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TREASURE HUNTER VICTIM 
OF PECULIAR 

ACCIPENT

AFFAIR BEING INVESTIGATED
Falls on Railroad Track and 

Breaks Neck Running 
F'rom “Ghost.”

a lot of needles, requesting each 
guest to guess at the number. 
Numbers from fifty to ten 
thousand w«ra guessed. Mes- 
dames Stovall and Snoddy made 
the closest guess and they were 
asked to guess again, after 
some of the needles had been 
removed. Mrs. Snoddy was for
tunate in guessing nearest the 
number and she was awarded a 
pretty needle book in green,'

A needle threading contest 
was next in order. Mesdames 
H. L. Mon'ison and E. Mabry 
were asked to choose sides. The 
ladies on one side were each 

Word was received from New-j**'^®*' “  needle, while those on 
castle T ’jesday of a peculiar ac-l^^® opposite side were supplied 

. cident, in which (Tarroll Cox, a I 
citizen of that place lost his life.

Community Co-Operation
COerUKHTED FAMM AMD MAMCM-HOLLAMD’S UACAZim

As near as could be learned, 
he, with two friends, went out 
Monday night for the purpose 
of hunting a suppo.sedly hidden 
treasure. More of his friends

with a length of thread. It is 
not easy to thread a needle 
when some one else is holding 
it, but Mrs. W. A. Morris and 
Miss Eula Ix)gan tied with Mes
dames Morrison and Mabry. 
Finally Mrs. Morrison won out

heard of the venture and to ^  excelling all Contestants and 
have some fun planned a ghost prize was given her, a beau- 
scaFCt taking with them someS^*(^* work basket, green, lin ^  
sheets and a gun. Mr. Cox, was | white, and trimmed in
pretty badly scared and in run- j Ifreen ribbon, 
ning away from the .scene he j Rt̂ -***̂
ran ai*ross the railroad track, jbt*r selection 
stumbled and fell, the fall break- i When

sang by request, 
being "The Ros- 
recalle<l she gave

Natural advantages do not 
make a great state or a great 
nation. Some of the richest 
countries of the globe are in
habited by some of the most 
worthless and most dissolute 
peoples. In .semi-tropical cli
mates where fruit ripens and 
falls ready to be consumed, the 
natives are so lazy that they 
won’t even shake the trees to 
make Ci drop. Their few wants 
are easily supplied. A brush ar
bor will do for a shelter, a loin 
cloth for clothing, bananas and 
cocoanuts for food. They pre
fer to lead lives .of indolence and 
ea.se rather than possess them
selves of the many good things 
they might have by small ex
ertion.

New England is naturally one 
of the most bleak and barren 
sections o f America. It was
settled by the English Puritan^

ing his neck. |"Peg o’ .My Heart.” Mrs. Crabbl^ho were induatrioua, frugal
An inquest was held, which ■ the accompjiniments. and thrifty. They made the

resulted in finding the facts a.s 1 afternoon one .so | most of their own resources and
above state<l. (>>unty .Mtomey ‘ 'harming as to lie long remem-1 then branched out to trade with 
C. Fay Marshall went to New-! h«*re<l. and the hommee a young the outside world. We all know- 
castle yesterday to make a thor-'^****-'' sin-h jileasing personal- the result. New England be- 
ough investigation of the affair. hope<l she came rich and powerful and has

w-ill ^ isit Graham often. ^  ^wieUleil a tremendous influence 
HONORING MI.SJs .*nKII.ES  ̂ When adieus had lieen .saui American life and manners 

___ _ ;the guests depart»*<l with barely fr,,m the lH*ginning to the pres-
The Pris< ilhis and a numln-r Supp-.se the early set-

, . . I » home. tiers of that .section had spent
..fK u e,t, w,.r.. .,.le rt.,n .^ l.ta|  Thoaa prosant >vara: M «-  ,h «r  tima in lH-».ilinp tha f. le  
party on Tuesday given by Mrs, RurkctL BoW-.whioh hail cast them on that
J. C. \ aughan in compliment to ■ Fowler, Ga>-. Hutchison, inhoa|>ilable coast
her guest. Mi.ss .Skiles. of l»en-i r .  W. J..hnsi.n. .1. W. instead <.f on the fertile shores
U.n. Glorious sunshine and, c. R. Jones, AlU-rt „ f  l/'.uisiana ..r in sun-kisse<l
Ulmy br»*ezes made the after- n Morrison. A. A. Mor- Texas. Rv surh
lUHin an ideal one._

.Mrs. Vaughan, who is a notetl 
entertainer, exceeiltnl even her

a course they 
might have ennly wrwKed their

IM )NT W(»KRY U U  H.

rison. Morris, I'.wing Norris,
Norman. R. <1. Graham. Wid-
mayer. Lynch, Evans Mnl»ry.

own repuUition on this wcasion. SU»vall. ( ’rabb. Pohlman,
The hou.se had the fresh swwt ri.sh. A. R. Eddleman, Sn.al- 7  “

look of spring with its jtn)wing,4 y, j ,  |.. Vaughan. R<ks«., Skilas, ■ Pretty little home of Mrs, 
plants and open wimlows. The j Mi.s.ses Miirri.son, John- J‘*hn R. W ismIs was the scene
color .scheme was white and!«,,p^ liogan and Rubenknenig. of much merriment last FYiday
green, which was carried out j There will b*̂  no meeting of aftemism when the Ihtn't Wwr» 
e\-en in the CiVstumes oTlhe dear|jj^p Club next week, 
little maids. Mis.ses I^tvrila Ed- j Reporter pro tern,
uliiiiiii iRtr ■ .

own lives and have bred a race 
of weaklings who would have 
soon disappeared from the view 
o f men.

There are many towns and 
communities Jh the South
west that fail to accomplish 
anything b^ause they haven’t 
the right class of citizens. The 
prevailing note is one o f doubt 
and pessimism. No enterprise 
can be started that is not al
ready doomed to failure accord
ing to these gloomy prognosti
cators. And for this very reas
on most of the enterprises do 
fail 'foT they are talked to death 
befcre they can be got under 
way. 1 dare say there isn’t a 
small town or a country com
munity in the entire Southwest 
that could not be vastly im
proved within the next year if 
the people would only work to
gether for the common go«>d. 

..And H majority of these same 
• towns and communities might 
be ab-solutely made over in a 
few years time if there was the 
prt»per spirit of co-^jieration 
among their citizens.

You had as well quit talking 
abo^t the weather and wanting 
to iniive; just get down to lieil 
rock and go to work and try to 
make Vf*ur community one of 
the favored .sjsd.s. If y»»u can’t 
get the neighlsirs to work to
gether for the common g«HKl, 
start at home and try to make 
il» ’  a m«HleI of c(*mfort and 
convenience. That will help 
>onie, and at' le.i.st convince 
' ’tJIl'PrjJ that vmi are in «lead 

"TOmest about the proposition.

Latest Fiction,”  which was a 
leading feature of the program j 
and an interesting resume of | 
the fiction of the hour. Mrs. 
Mabi-y directed a Round Table 
Talk, concluding this interesting 
study hour. Our other new 
member, Mrs. W. C. Bums, 
was welcomed into the Chib at 
this meeting.

A POVURTY SOSHUL

The following invertashun is 
isshued to aw-1 reeders:
• Ye air axed to a povurty .so- 

shul that we air a goin to hev 
on Friday, Febuerry 6, given by 
the W. M. S. of the Metherdlst 
chlrch.

Roots and Regulashuns.
Chap. 1. Awl wimmen who 

kum kin ware sich close as they 
hav or kin bonry. •

Chap. 2. Awl men must ware 
their best close and a starched 
shirt and .stand-up collar. No 
jumpers aloud. The.se pools will 
be enforced to the wurd.

Kompetent manigers will lie 
thare.

Rackard fellers will be made 
to feel at home and strangers 
will be intn>d(K).sed. Speshul 
attenshun will In* giv to old 
mades and bachelers. Thare i.s 

tn be musick and refresh- 
mints and fun will l>e giv away 

' fer nuthin.
Thare are a numlier ov things! 

that will subjirk those in a t-! 
tendance to fines, the l»est beint 
giv as follers:

Fines fer wimmen—Wearin ov 
braeelets 2e, Imre m fs .He hand-

H W  » K
PANHENGBRS SHAKEN UP 

B IT  NONE ARE HURT 
IN W RE('K

’ _ 4 HOURS
Had ( onditton of Track Said to 

Re Cause of What Almost 
Proved .Serious

l,ast Wednesday night the 
pas.senger train, due to arrive 
here at 9:40 was wrecked about 
7 miles east of Graham in the 
rock cut just east o f J. M. Whit- 

' field’.s farm. Since the heavy 
rains about a month ago the 
track has been in very bad or
der, which necessitated a “ .slow 
order” over this portion of the 
road. The tender and front 
trucks of the baggage car left 
the track, the tender turning 
completely over, but no damage 
was done to the baggage car..

.\s the train was moving slow- 
the shock was not ver>- .severe 
in the coaches and luckily no 
one was hurt.

A telephone caTt wa.s .sent In 
to Graham to send the local 
freight after the passengers, 
and after several hours’ wait 
pa.xsengers. mail and express 
were transferptnl and arrived in 
the city alsiut 2 o’ckick.
-+As a result of the wreck no 
train left the city Thursday, 
to the dis4‘umfiture o f several

, , , .. L . . . J tra\eling men and alsiut twen-
imgs, 1C fans .1. hat.s .1. hedrags. , i u t . », , , , . , , , . ty or more people who intend-
2. kornet brude .k-, kurUsl hare ed to gt» to Ft. Worth to see

fchu-so charmingly provided the i 
mu.sic for the afternoon *a.s 
as assisting the hostess t«i

ries, with a number of guests 
■‘ assembled in their regular week 

end meeting. The parlors were
\leyorftied ~ln flntippff

ami evergreens, while conspic-
Dr. R. H. Burns, a citizen of uou.sly displayed in rich wyrm

-  V - I.- • Voun« county «nco 1K.UI q u W - r t r u w t e r r y  latTs.
The guests having arrived,; * l - i. • the name and motto of the

each wa.s given a really, truly I •>’ P**-’'**^ " ’ Vlub. “ Don’t Worr> .”  The hfis-
hand-made basket, crochetted o f ! this city Tuesday night at ^itess seemed at Jti?r bkst in re-

o clock. Dr. Bums had been in i-eiving the company rongenial. 
feeble health for some time and

white thread, the handle of 
which was laced with green rib
bon These baskets contained 
a whflie Uiim^le, a'^whlTe and 
green needle book,— a small 
■mount o f white thread and a 
tiny tape measure. Then bas- 
kets were passed eonlaihlhg 
"carpet rags” all ready cut of 
white and green material. Each

a short time ago was stricken 
with par&lysis, from which he 
was unable to recover.

I)r. Bums came to Texas 
the early days, settling in Mon
tague county. From there he 
came to Graham in 1880 and 
has resided here since that time.

lady took a supply and such a ! He was 76 years of age at the 
“carpet-rag tacking”  as followed 
has not often been enjoyed in 
Graham we are sure. When all 
the "rags” were tacked Mrs.
Horace Morrison’s work wa.s de
clared the neatest and she was 
given a dainty party bag in 
green, a piece of the hostess’ 
pretty work.

Refreshments in three courses 
were served, the first consist
ing of turkey salad, creamed 
peas, bread and butter sand
wiches and olives; the second 
was heavenly hash with angel 
food, iced in pale green. 'The 
last course was coffee, so delic
ious that it is good just to re- 
nvpmber it. Mints in green were 

^jiissed after each course.
. When the plates had Been re- 
jnoved Mrs. Vaughan passed a 
I m il  cut fkas  bowl contaiofa^f

time o f his death.
He is survived by three chil

dren. Mrs W. P. McNatt of 
Bowie, W. C. Bums and Mrs. 
C. O. Parsons, all o f whom were 
at his bedside when death came.

Dr. Bums was a Royal Arch 
Ma.son, a devout member of the 
Baptist church, an excellent cit
izen, a splendid neighbor and a 
friend to the suffering. In his 
death Graham loses one of her 
most respected gentlemen.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the family residence 
yesterday at 3:30. Interment 
in Oak Grove Cemetery by the 

rfHasonic Lodge.

Dr. W. M. Terrell, John Bow
er, H. Clay Wilson and R. M. 
Todd made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls last week.

an opening to the after
noon’s program, Mrs. Virgil Tid
well .sang, in a charming man
ner, "Tampa Bay”  by Cavan- 

faugh, followed by Mrs. Virgil 
Eddleman. who also delighted 
the company with her sweet 
rendition o f “Reveries of Home” 
by Hewitson. 'Then came the 
contests which were both novel 
and interesting. 'The first, a 
musical test, was participated 
in by all present. Mrs. A. B. 
Eddleman. being most familiar 
with several of the new as well 
as some of the old time songs, 
was awarded the prize.

In the .second conte.st Mrs. 
Edgar Mcl^endon very ably 
proved her ability to think and 
execute. She was awarded the 
prize in this instance. Musical 
numbers followed. Mesdames 
Rubenkoenig and Price favored 
us with that dear old song, "Sil
ver Threads Among the Gold.” 
Mrs. McLendon also sang in her 
own inimitable way, "Faith and 
Hope,”  by Maillard.

Last, but by no means least, 
the genial hostess, assisted by 
special friends, sought 'to re
fresh the weary workers with

I iaiids fit for a — .\ -̂ plen-
•rtirt salad niurse, m nyisting of 
pimento .<<andu ich(*s. oyster sal
mi with whipptnl cream, cakes, 
hot coffee and ch<H'olate. fob 
lowed h y  th e  Lkvliim l hitm n

' andies, was .ser\’ed. Couched, 
in each plate was a slip o f paper 
with a request thereon for the 
^Msseeaas-Ufci^wffwsni e>iwe wtawl 
which added zest to this j»art of 
the program, and faithful to 
Ihuir purpose each dkl just 
what> ahe was re<inested to do. 
causing much amusement to all 
present.

At a v«r>- latt hour the Club 
adjourned to meet next Friday 
at the home o f Mrs. W. M. 
Matthews, with Mrs. Sam Dow- 
dle as hostess.

Invited guests were Mes- 
•dan^^Brown^ A^ R. Eddleman  ̂
McLendon, McCloud. Ely, Evans 

|Mabr>', Widmayer, C. M. Rick 
man and Rills.

. LITERARY CLUB

iNirk konie 2c, fancy hare .tr, t, ,, 
fancy hare pma Ic. ear rings Ic.^
bn»ach«*s 2c, watch .'Ic, blew ” W. oT M. E. rHurVltr’ '
.-•kert :tr. black skert .3c. white The \V. M. Society o f the
ilress 24, pnnte<l chtvk.s iV. ’ ‘gts* .Meth«Kiist church met with Mrs. 
g»s» ise”  i'U'. sweter.  ̂ 2c, myle- R. E.' Lynch in regular social 
tery cup oc. l>ow and n»set 3c. nutdlng on \V(Hfm*sday. Jan. 21. 

jimttin Imlt.-- 2c. biitin shiM>̂  .TliA>r,» were present.)— The
Fines fer im-n— Wearing gold Bible stmly o f .St. John erwr̂  

te«*th :w, fancy sox .'ic. fingiir ductisl bv Rev. Bowman was

11

l.*st Wednesday afternoon 
the Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle held a most in
teresting meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Phillips, who has re
cently been welcomed into the 
membership, with Mrs. Miller 
presiding. The lesson was se
lected from the ver>' popular 
study course "Reading Journey 
through South America.”  and 
the paper o f the afternoon on 
"Peru” wa8 a well prepared and 
well read article by Mrs. Frank 
Parrish. Roll call was a very 
instructive series of the “causes 
of the Balkan War,”  many int
eresting historical facts of re
cent date being cited.*

Mrs. H. L. lAorrison gave a 
paper on "The Promise o f the

wring 3c. j»egg lop trousers 1r. the first thing on the pntgrnm. 
tmi .sh«»«>.s .■>. walkiti kmies FN’ery<me knew their les.son and 
fr<K’k kote .V. licit -V. spenders took u li\cly interest in the dis- 
•V. srtri'pTn 2r, bay winder 10c, cus.sions. This writer heard two 
iTsekeH nwee fte. hare pwH H  nr-ladies whisper “ I (km’t agfw 
middel .V, niustash .‘Ic. crce.scti with him,” which attests the old 
tniu.scr.s 2c, iHiteiit Ikther shtwis saving, “convince a woman 
3t.‘ rtiTiifiit î tiid .y , fimcy vest ai^nst her will." etc.
:k, unblacke*! bute.s Ic. watch By ret^uest .Mrs. Burkett read 
:ic. Imll he<l .'k-. red hare .'k*. silk a lieautiful story o f a "Woman 
tie le. specks fir. flirting 10». \\*ho Gave H e i^ f ”  and isn't 
muflUirs, tic,^wetters l.*»c, fony that the liest one can give? 
dimonds 2.V. ()ur hostess had arranged a_.

Hear is the program arrangkl "Flow er contest”  which was 
by the W'. M. S. for the home ■ here intn>du<'ed. and amid much 
misshun fund. Everybody air {fun. croaa questioning and deep 
cordially invited to kum, help thinking, these were finally 
in the fun and the fund. .solved, with the bow of orange
Committee to secure building ■ and blue ribbon pinned on Mrs.

and arrange properly: | C. W’. Johnson as the winner.
4 Mesdames J. B. Norris,  ̂ ft w w  suggested ttiat as our 
j Dowdle, E. S. Graham. president always carries off all
‘ Program Committee: ithe honors in a conte.st that

Mesdames I.ynch, Bowman . hereafter she not be allow’ed to . 
j and Widmayer. ' compete.
j Committee to secure Relics: I The president announced that

Mesdames McCloud and Vick.' at the next regular meeting o f
Candy Committee:

Mesdames Vaughan and Ed
dleman.
Refreshment Committee:

Mesdames Burkett and C. W. 
Johnson.
Advertising Committee:

Mesdames Bowman, Lynch 
and Widmayer.
Special Reception Committee:

the Society, that the ladies will 
answer roll call w j i^ a  quota
tion from the Bible with the 
word "Go.” The following com
mittee was appointed on ways 
and means of raising money: 
Mesdames Bowman. Lynch and 
Widmayer. The following pro
gram was rendered:

Piano. "From the Heart"___
Mesdames S. B. Street. A. M. ....... Mary Ellen Burkett.

Graham. Elliott and C. W. John-! Monologue. "Dumb Waiter
DiflWulty” . .Winnie Tankersley.

Mrs. Burkett. Cashier. Pianola .............John LyncK
The next social meeting will 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. M arfl»3 )e held with Mrs. Ed Graham, 
and daughter Elster, of Moui^'^ Assisted by Mesdames Bow-
Pleasant community were in the 
city Monday. They made The 
Reporter a pleasant call while 
here.

man and Widmam:, Mrs. Lynch 
served chickeiffirMlad, cheese 
straws, olives, coffee, a la Fran* 
caiae. Publicity Supt.

^



West Texas Reporter THE W AR CLOUD8
NOT DANGEROUS.

Publuhed Weekly by Plow Boy, we are glad to hear
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. that you have granted a respite 

CrahMft, Te»e « > -------- -and to team that the dogs of
------  — I war are not to be turned loose

on us at the present at least.
Yes, we had already heard of 

the big guns and the little guns

Kntered ah second-clsM matter, Oct. 
7, I f l l ,  at the poatoflWe at Graham, 
Tex. under the Act of March S, 1879.

land also of the great expense 
Price of Subaerintion li.oo per year. those death-dedling monsters

while in action. We have been 
All advertiaeinents will be run and la d in g  all that in most every 

charged for until unleea have picked up during
the i.st few

gerta of Clobe or other aewa iteaa So we know all that but will 
win be acc'.Mcd later thaa 12 o’clock j have to admit that we don’t 
ea We f̂ftcaday before publication day |(now where you got all your

Roman Catholic thunder, but 
will say it bears all the ear
marks o f thn^Rip^^w. the Snag 
Puller or the Appeal to Reason. 

' You knov/ what sleuths they 
Fer tntcing news and in find-

means that the order o f Jesuits 
was formed. This order grew 
rapidly and they have t r i v e r ^  
every part of the inhabited 
globe. They were true mission
aries and it is no more than 
fair to say of them that they 
did their full share of the work 
in bringing about civiliza
tion among savage tribes and 
every school boy knows of the 
chain of missions they estab
lished across our own state.
The Jesuits underwent great 
hardships. There were no 
starched shirts and fried chick
en for them. Now we make 
this short mention of the Je
suits iji order lo show that theL^^inhisimier Precinct No. 4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Catholic is just as true to his 
colors and as firm in his belief 
as thase of any other denomina
tion. We must by no means 
conclude that the treaty of 
Angsburg in 1555 .settled the 

ing out things that do not. and row between the Protestants 
: never did. and never will exist, and the Catholics, for trouble 
And when they make one of j was brewing over this question 

■those great discoveries of noth- in every country in Europe, 
ing. O! I^rdy how they do thun- Mark you this, ('.ermany had 
der about it. whipped them in her own land

CerUinly there will be a war j but there yet had to a lineup 
of ballots or an election .a t jo f all Catholics on one side and 
leaaU for we can’t get along jail the ProtesUnts on the other 
without an election in this free in Europe before thU great 
land of ours, but, my dear Plow I question was finally .settled. 
Boy, don’t be alarmed about {This war is known as the thirty 

;those big guns being bnmghtjyears war and had iU  begin- 
W. A. (Pick) C A M P B E L L a c t i o n .  However we wantjning about the year 1618 and

you to stay on top of the watch i was closed with the treaty of 
U)wer and keep your eagle eye Wesphalid in 1648. and wa.s a 
on every point of the compass wmplete victory for the Pmt- 
•so you can warn us when ami estants. but it by no means put 
from what dirwtion the enemy'an end to religious pt'rsecution. 
is approaching. ' for it wa.s a game of tit for tat

I am very much of the opin- when it came to |>er.secution. 
ion that your war clouds are This war forever set at rest the 
like the clouds we had here la.st question of the ('atholic chun h 
.summer in time o f drouth— ever I’unverting and ruling the 
nothing but wind, and that they whole world.

E. W. FRY

For County Judge:
W. P. STINSON

For Shenff:
A. H. JONES 
MAL M. WAL1.ACE 
W. J. (W ill) JENNINGS 
6. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUNSEY

For County Clerk:
’ C. W’. (Lum) HINSON

For Tax Collector:
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. ERIE 
HENRY GROVF«^
J. E. PAR.SONS

For Tax .Asocmmot:
J. C. OWEN
M. P. McCRACKEN
1.. H. (Bud) HARRIS

For County Superintendmt.
KING

County Superintendent B. W. 
King requests us to announce 
that he is a candidate for re- 
election to the office of super
intendent. Mr. King is a young 
man who has made good. He 
taught school at Loving, made 
the race for superintendent, won 
and now asks for the second 
term. He has given universal 
satisfaction alike to the teach
ers and patrons of the county 
schools and we cheerfully rec
ommend him to you as a good 
man to succeed him.self.

N. B. BLEVINS 
Veterinary Surgeon
Ten Years’ Practice.

Ind. Phone. Loving, Tei

DR. ROY W. RU’THERl

Graduate o f Kansas City | 
Veterinary 0>llege

‘ Ind. Phone. Graham, Text

Rocky Mound.
~ fletlo m sd a v  and writers.

I feel more like writing this 
week than I did last week but 
don’t know much news.

0h» yes, I know three things 
that I didn’t know at my last 
writing, as I met Plow Boy, Kid 
and Jack o’ Diamonds in town 
Saturday. I wasTwtaTnly glad
to meet them. ~

A large number of we Mound- W. A. MORRIS
ers were in town Saturday. Dentist

W. G. Golston shipped a few j Office over Graham Nat’I. Ban 
head of cattle last week. Graham. Texas

Mr, Ruby Robert.son spent >
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Tonk Valley with his father.

Correspondents we will have 
to talk to some of the merchants 
at Graham for Jack o’ Dia
monds as he said he didn’t 
know whether he could get 
another pocket book on credit 
or not. He bought one on cred
it the other day and lost it Sat
urday. Now he wants another.

Jolly Girl I don’t know wheth
er you .saw me in town Satur
day or hot. 1 was there all 
right and you should have 
known me as 1 have told you 
how I looked.

Well as I am getting sleepy 
will close.

No, 1 want to .say that I

J. M. BARNETT 
We are authorized this week 

to announce the candidacy of 
Mr. J. M. Barnett for commis
sioner of Precinct No. 4. Mr.
Barnett is one of the progres
sive citizens o f the Loving com
munity. an advocate of good 
roads, has served several years 
as road overseer. He has lived 
in that community for seven 
years, is well known and well 
liked and if elected commission
er will give' Precinct No. 4 his 
best endeavors. He will greatly 
appreciate your support in the 
July primar>*. (

1. T7  i would enjoy seeing a letter
or u 1C eig er from Rlondie, (Jarrie Nation and
(i. . LANIER j^ii the.rest o f the writers that

Mr. (t. W . l..anier, a resident j alisent last week, 
of the Briar Branch community. Round Ris k.

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepnhiting

Graham, Texas

COCHRAN ft SON 

Contractors— Builders 

(rraham, Texas

KAY ft AK IN  

Attorneys at Ijiw  

(iraham, Texas

C. W. JOHNSON '  
Attorney at I.jiw

Office West Side Square

(traham. Texas

For County Trea.surer:
A. F. STEW ART 
J. C. CASBURN
R. (Rulx*) LOFTIX 
FRANK BURKETl
I. B. p a i k ;e t t

For County .\ttorney:
" A .  i. BRANTLEY 

C. FAY MARSHALL

For County Superintendent:
B. W. KING

FoV IMsIrirt Clerk:
J. U VAIH'.HAN 
W ILLIE  RKTG.S

For l*ublir Weigher:
,S. W. RATCLIFFE 
JOE T. CARTER 
G. W. LANIER

For Commi-sKioner. Pr«cim-t L 
G. I). (IHlIard) HINSON

CommbvHiuner Precinct No. 1:
.1 ^  i'AUiCKXT .

authorizes us anhouhet' hl.*i 
candidacy for the office of Pub- 
lie Weigher for Precinct 1. Mr. < 
Lanier is a farmer, has lived; 
here for the past eight years; 
and is making the race for thisj 
office with the desire of moving 
to town to send his children toj 
school. He will appreciate your

Try a Davis Automatic Ink-
_______ stand— neat, lasts forever, and

Buy your carbon paper from keeps ink fresh and clean. fl.OO 
The Graham Printing Co. and $1.50. Graham Ptg. Co.

haven’t as much meat in them Sow Plow B<»y, we have noLupp„rt.
as then* is in the hole in a doubt that you are familiar- ----  —
doughnut. Then again, we cun- with the jii.story we have trie«l! BuDj^er
not help thinking that you are to give an outline..«)f here. We!  ̂ » i. •
a jingo of the .iingiH‘s. for ;ic- have gone over it t4» pnive th*il .
cording to your signs, hit or the Catholics are not a danger- ‘ talking a little
miss, we are going to have war. ous j>e4.ple by any means, e \ e n s  
for you .say “ when international if they wantetj to Ik* ilangenais!. , ’‘‘J
peace is securetl. then look out---which by 04> weans the.¥» want *’* *̂‘^ thra>hing la.st week for.
for civil war. Now if you to Ik*. There are mati.v »>f them *̂***̂ *''* 
are right als»ut this we should in this country  an<l they are. *, ^ 7
at once send a me.ssage to the just as g.«»d citizens as we have. ^  '7*
commissioner* of the Hague .and The treaty o f Westphalia .̂ t̂-1 in other wor s .,

Tell.tiwi the <|uestsm of ('alholic j* i i .-r i, • '
them to hold up a “ leedle" for supremaev or of them ever’ ‘ u****!,***'* vv

' . : , I , ... m»>ve«l t«» their home on >V. >\.
wanting to do real Imtllc with . . . .  .u • i. , .Spark s place near the river. I

again ,iu.st ast *— — :— n—— ’—« ■ i .  r » 
will lM>ur tin. I * I . u i . , would like to llve cpise to tfietNiiior will iiear the prc.ssurc completely as the war l»ctwi*en'

.let them know alsnit it. 
them to hold up a “ leedU 
we don’t want a civil war.

Now if nur g<M>d and p:tticiit the Pndestant^

Weatllf  ff  January.

we will give the grounds on the states settTetl the question 
which wt* liHse the ubovu can*.«»f negr> slaveiy in our own 

*rlusitms. vVe wtU-ito- bwk UMcnuntry here. For a while Plow 
alsiut the .vear I.*2ii. Iw k  to Boy. we had great hojM*> in you.
the time when Rome had the ' We th«iught you were liberal I, . • u. .
shackles .securely kicketl on free Hud not a two4*.v.f«air, and in ‘***’**' ’̂>' 
thought. We gu liack that  far ■ >»ne your letters it S4»(inded 
liecause Plow B4>y turns the like .vou preached a union of all 
p rrq rrw T »r Trw~rRbughf~BacV' the chun*hes. but you

rivers 1 w-̂ mW iWh hH the time. • 
N»»w is the time to swat the 

. ■ tly. w’hile they are .scarce.
! W’hCTiever you sei» n fiy
■ rt»n> down on him and we can

1 hear fncle Jim DAve^ i.s 
coming l»ack to Bunger right

have
almost to the lieginning of the turn^ the tables on us and i

d ea r and Cold.

rT H I  *n»7iAth " ‘ *̂ **̂  when he shows the thunder tones warn us of dan- 
itt'i, «i!*  ̂ P®*** • mighty grip the (atholics of jjer, liecau.se our president once

1 1 th t ' ifitiT VCjivp* 17th ^  Jf” vern-|a year attenda liitholk  worahip.14th to 16th. told Wave; 17th , ' u n j **
p • . ‘fOnA • Would .vou have the Prt'.sident

^  • m !  'S um  ̂ time above menlionetljtreat the Catholka with Usa re-
 ̂ Ihafl fie t m u  the other

^  ' *' ’ ’ against the church of Rome and jehurches? And is he not presi-
^this is kupwn a.s the Reforma- dent of all the people? Most 
tion, and to Germany belongs!assuredly he is under oath to 
the honor o f liearing the brunt j abide by the Constitution o f the 
of the long wars* and fearful 
blwid shedding that followed; 
and to Martin Luther belongs 
the honor o f using the key that 
loosened the shackles that Rome 
had put on free thought. Mar
tin Luther was one among the 

The feterita seed ordered for|I^*’*'t free-thinkers: he it was 
our numerous friends over the translated the Bible into

the language o f the people so

The Woodson. Record has ac
quired a new chief in the person 
o f M. L. Moody. Here’s to you 
Mr. Moody. May the Record 
record the taking in of lots of 
coin.

FETERITA I.S HERE

county was shipped on the 22nd 
and by the time this paper 
reaches you the seed will be 
here. Please call as soon as 
possible in order that we may 
dispose of the entire lot.

POLL TAX PAYM ENTS

At the time o f going to press 
yesterday there had been paid 
1700 poll taxes. The total num
ber of poll taxes assessed is 
2400, and with only three more 
days left in which to pay this 
.tax it is quite evident that the 
number will fall far short of 
what it was last year. I f  you 
havcw*l paid your poll Ux DO 
IT  MOW.

that all might read and think 
for them.selves. The (Terman is 
persistent, and when he starts 
in to do a thing he does it, and 
so in this instance they lam
basted the Catholic to a finish, 

, even if it did take them about 
thirty-eight years to do it and 
a loss o f thousands of lives. 
This was a struggle between 
Rome and Germany alone and 
lasted until 1555. The war was 
ended by what is known as the 
Angsburg treaty. Rome was 
beaten, but by no means ready 
to give up the idea o f con
verting the whole world to (!Ja- 
thoHcism. And now it was 
while looking around for a

United States, and all sane peo
ple firmly lielieve he will do so. 
Read the first article of the 
first ten amendments to, ibe 
Constitution adopted in 1791.

Now a.H we should and do 
have some mercy on the editor 
we will not take the “ land-grab
ber” clouds up at this time, but 
later on we may take a scoop 
at them, and if so we will dem- 
on.strate that there is no land 
famine in this country, and that 
if we are to have war on the 
land question it will be in the 
very distant future.

As we have got to bragging 
we will ring off with the hope 
that Plow Boy will carve us 
gently. .Salemite.

Mrs. W. I. Gilmore was a vis
itor at this office yesterday.

H. L. Morrison made a busi
ness trip to I>oving Tuesday.

P. P. Timmons of Elbert was 
in the city yesterday on bus
iness. While here he calad at

Mr. Ed Duncan has just got 
through picking cotton lately. 
Ed you must have made lots o f . 
cotton or picked ver>' slow.

Mr. W. E. (?Tick went aermta 
t^e river on a visit to G. G. 
.Smith in Salem last Sunday 
and borrowed a walking brake 
plow. He-will put a seat on it 
I guess so his wife can plow- 
while he goes fishing.

You all remember Salemite 
made a spiel about coming thru 
Gooseneck and finding no hay
stacks. He didn’t look in the 
barns I suppose. The most of 
the people bale their hay and 
put it in the dry here.

Stay, Hooky Hollow, what is 
the trouble with you. I looked 
the Hollow from head to mouth 
the other day and didn’t find 
you. 1 would like to know you 
I think.

Mr. Will Reeves and family 
are gone from Little Arkansas 
to Pickwick to help Uncle Dave 
Nichols put in some new phones 
and lines down there.

Mack Rose jumped off a mule 
and fell on his head to keep 
from spraining his ankles.

(toose.

'Miss Alta Parsons, who has 
been right sick with catarrhal- 
pneumonia for the past few 
weeks is improving slowly and 
we hope will soon be entirely 
well.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Drs T. J. Wixoni ami W. E, Hender
son, Mu.ssuers. to>{ether with Mr. C. V. 
Conner, will, on Feh. 1, 1914, ojien the 
Belmont Hotel, in (iraham. Texas, ns a 
Dnijlless Sanitarium.

Rales at Uie Sauitarium will lie $.‘1.00 
l>er day. Treatments will lie jjiven all 
patients in the Sanitnriiim, desiring same, 
for which no charf^e whatever will tie
made"

Wonderful cures have lieen effected 
hy Tfirstr Massiiers. wtihour The use of 
dnijjs ami by the most- scientific treat
ment known to mankind.

If you suffer or are sick—COME.
If doctors have faile<l to cure you 

COME.
Come to the Belmont, at Graham, 

Texas, and be CURED.

V

Why it Pays to Renew Now
If your sul>si'ri])tion expires soon or if it
has recently expired, or even if you pewei:-----
have been reader R epo r tKR
you can save money and get the three 
best publications of their kind, each a 
year if you subscrilie for

’ Southern Home Club
West Texas Reporter . . . $1.00 a year

K nr b II Ih r  In rx l rM>wx

Holland’s Magazine, . . . .
The S<Mith’ ii iloroe M onthlylo n lh ly

Farm and Ranch, . . . .
The South'll Kann Weekly

Total, . . .

All Three to You For

1.00 a year 

1 00 a year 
$3.00 a year

. $1.75
All three papers are excellent values at 
their regular price and you now have the 
opportunity to get them at a still lower 
price. They are all published in the 
South too.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter

“S.
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Y O U  N E E D
'<• —

YOU are anxious to save money on your purchases of winter goods. No opportunity has been offered you in 
Graham or Young County to make as great savings as we offer you in-^his Great Sacrifice Sale.. On most of 

the items offered we are heavily overstocked.— We can make better use of the cash than of the stock, hence we 
offer you dependable merchandise at the exact figures it cost us to lay it on our shelves. We absolutely guaran
tee every article offered to be just as represented, and each and every one a genuine bargain.

jare

ic Ink
er, and 
1. $1.001 
t « .  Ho. I

Hats and Caps
We have a splendid line of Men’s and Boys' 

Hats and Caps that will be disposed of in this 
Great Sacrifice Sale at prices righrdown at 
cost. In setting our first price on these goods 
we added only a very small profit. We now 
take off this profit and give you the hats and 
caps at almost exact cost.

$5.00 Stetson Hats to go for S4.50
3.50 Buckskin Felt Hats for S3-00
2.00 Good Quality Hats for ^ ^ 7 5
1.50 Hats, yours for ^ T . 2 5

Boys’ 65c Hats for only 7. . SOC
$1.00 Leather Auto Caps for 85c
75c Blue Serge Caps for . 60C
50c Corduroy Caps for 40c
35c Caps, stripes and colors, for 2Sc

You will get fulF^a lu e in every irat or cap 
you buy at the above prices, 'is we are selling 
them for just a little more than they cost us.

SHOES
Our original selling'prices on shoes are from 

50c to 75c lower than sold by other merchants, 
yet we are making a substantial reduction on 
all of our shoes.

 ̂ Ladies' Dress Shoes -
Reg.ular $4.00 Shoe, black and tan 
Regular 3.50 Shoe, tan and gunmet’l 
Regular 3.00 Shoe, black and tan 
Regular 2.50 Shoe, vici and gunmet’l 
Regular 2.00 Shoe, calfskin

$3.25
$2.85
$2.60
$2.15
$1.75

Men’s Dress Shoes
$5.00 Value, gunmetal and tan
4.50 Value, bKack, tan, lace or butt’n $3.75
4.00 Value, others sell for $4.5t) $3.25
3.50 Value, latest styles, bargains at $3.00
3.00 Value, to go in this sale for $2.60
2.50 Value, you may have these for $2.25
Remember, theae prices are lower than you can pos

sibly get elsewhere on bigta-frade shoes.

Coat Sweaters
f

Every woman wants a warm^ sweater for 
winter wear, and we have decided to offer you
unheard-of bargains in coat sweaters. An ex-
aminatioii of these goods will convince you

1 1
that the values we offer are greater than any
you have ever seen in Graham^

Ladies* Coat Sweaters
Coai^sLeaters. all wool S2.50

.VOO Coal Sweaters, all wool $2.00
2..̂ > Coat Sweaters, a bargain $1.50

Men’s Coat Sweaters ,

A ll wool Coat Sweaters, go for $1.00
Men’s Cotton Coat Sweaters go for 40c

We care not where you go. you will 
better values than these.

find no

r
-

BIG JtEDUCTION ON MEN'S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HOSE
^  The Prices We Will Make on These Will Command Your Attention. All New Stock and the Very Best Goods

\

Men’s and Boys' Fleece-lined Underwear at cost. 
Men’s and Boys’ Work Gloves at reduced prices. 
Men’s and Boys’ “Sta-up” Leggins at 40c a pair.

A Small S t (^  of Jewelry, consisting of Cuff' 
Buttons, Stick Pins. Watch Chains, Fobs. 
Rings, etc., to close out at actual cost. A ll 
good stuff and genuine bargains.

Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts to go for $1.00
Men's $1.50 Over Shtats for winter w<̂ ar $1.25
MttTa $1.25 Over Shirts for winter wear $1.00

1

Y O U !  C A N  S A V t  B I O  I V I O N E Y ^ N
3 CANS OF TOMATOES. 25^ 3 CANS OF GOOD CORN. 26^

All These Goods for $5
- 250 IbK. FUmr $1.45
”  10 Sugar 70c

4 lbs. Coffee 1.00
3 cans 'T'omatoes 30c
.4 cans Corn 40c
3 cans Hominy 40c
.4 cans Salmon 45c
.1 cans Kra«t 40c
Bucket Vclva Syrup '  75c

Krgular retail price $5.85
Yours for $5.00.

. _  ^  _ ----------------- —

All These Goods for $3
25 11̂ . FUmr ' 85c
10 I\>s. Sugar 70c
4 lbs. Coffee -------1.00
2 cans Tomatoes 20c
2 cans Corn 25c
2 cans Hominy 25c
2 cans Kraut 25c
2 cans Salmon

Regular retail price $3.80
Yours for $3.00

r

AU T^%  Goods for $1

.VcaiiM TomattJes 40c

2 cans Corn 25c

2 cans Hominv 25c
0

2 cans Kraut . -  26c

1 can Salmon 15c

“ 'Regular retail price $ 1 . ^ ) ' )

Yours for $1.00

r

Specials , Speaals
7.V can (ireen Velva Syrup 60c
75c can White Swan Syrup 60c

« 65c can Red Velva Syrup ‘̂ 55c .
50c can Penford Syrup 45c
50c can Wild R(*se Svrup " 45c
550c can Royal Brand Syrup 45c

can Morning Gh»ry Svrup 45c
$1,550 Oil Ciin—5 gallons 1.25
75c Oil Can—5 gallons 55c

T H I S  S A L E  I S  S T R I C T L Y  E O R  C A S H
No Goods Will Be Charged at These Prices. Remember, We Guarantee Every Item to Be Just as Represented

SALE STARTS FRIDAY NORNWG, JANUARY 23, 1914
Hortk Side Sqoare.

-r
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l ir e  News from our Correspondents

Mount Pleasant.
■Ordinarily man moves along 

t lw ttnes of least—resistancw.

home laat Sunday, and I tell 
you. it seems like old times for 
all the children to gather around

and that’s .the reason s<» many 
men never amount t6 anything; 
they never say or do anything 
to hurt anyone’s "feelings;’’ ;

the board.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown 

.spent Sunday night at the home 
of L. P. Brooks.

Troy Michum of Ivan was at 
they are just ^ n iy ,  goody ^  Wright’s last Sunday,
the time; no difference what it! ^  Hughes spent the
is or who it is,’ it’s good j  Rijncn fast
and good devil, too. They
agipe every body just loves them ' ĵ ĵ s. J. E. Martin and Mrs. J. 
'.>nen the truth is. they reganl; Moore visitcnl Mrs. Hughes 
them with an admi.xture o f pity | week,
and contempt. V\ ell thank the i understand that Miss
Lord, that s not Plow Boy. Coats of Jean came home with 

j^ lik e  Collins ram got a head Mrs. Hollis Moore and
of his own; differs with whom!|^ .tponHinir a. 
he plea.ses and allows “ whom'^^g^ 
he plea.ses” to differ with him. _  _
He admires a real man where- ' ,

matter' GOOSCIICCK

Plow Bt)y.

Lone Oak
We have been having some 

real nice weather the last few 
days. The wind has been rather 
high though.
Well, well, Kid, and you missed 

that wedding feast. That’s too 
bad. You should have had'more 
conMence in your new friend. 
That’s all right though, we are 
all kinder suspicious along about 
Christmas.

The literary was well attend
ed Monday night. A number 
of p«5)le from Jean, loving, Retl 
Top and Hawkins Chapel were 
present. The program was well 
rendered and enjoyed by all. 
The debate was the most inter
esting feature of the evening. 
Resolved that woman suffrage

________ __

The heel fly is beginning to 
whet his javelin; spring is al
most here; look out for poems.

Oat sowing is in progress 
here now. •

Marion Henderson has been In 
bed for a week-suffering with a 
very bad cold and an attack of 
the asthma.

Uncle Billie Higgins, who is 
74 years old, and a minister of 
the Gospel, turned out and 
worked'TKe road one day last 
week. A good example. Who 
will be next?

John Alford and family have 
moved to his father’s pla^e here 
where they will make a crop 
this year. We welcome them to 
Salem and wish them gi>od luck

should be adopted throughout i in farming.
£ea' daj's with.^-the-United Statics. -Affirmative, j Mrs. Maggie Gilmore .spent

Prof. Kilpatrick o f Jean and part o f last week with her son 
A. P. Stewart. Negative, R.'E. {George and his family, whose

^................Boyle and Dan Orr. The apeak-ijittle girl has been quite sick for
ever he sees him, no matter • intere.sting talks; geveral daysT IV e  are glad to
to what church he lH*longs. Hello all you ( orrespondents. ^ s u b j e c t .  The judge.s i report her much improved now.

Only men of genius are gener- niany of you are going to j made their decision in favor of John Y. Kisinger and Miss
write and tell all of the news ? the affirmative. We wish to  ̂Hthel May Bench, both o f the

R. 1.. Mcljiren and J. G. Par- .Messrs.,. Tom and Earl Red Springs commpnity in Bay-
-ons made a trip to Graham excellent music!lor c<*unty. wore married by
Monday. Ifurnishixl by them and extend Rev. O. W. Dean Sunday after-

Mrs. Virgie MclJiren and ^̂ *̂"’ “  cordial invitation noon, Januai^’ 18, at the Baptist
children .spent the day with Mrs. ■ ^  again. ------ parsonage in Seymour.

-Jim Eerguson Monday. j ^ "a.', in the thri\ing little f.ounty Superintendent o f ■
Our n»ad overseer. K. L. Mc-'^” "  '* week , Schools. B. W. King, visited thej

l>aren. had his hands on theH^^ had the pleasure of seeing  ̂gehools in this part of the coun-|

'a fly “ c()rnrnipht^ on, and the gen
erality of the comment makes 
friends and foes alike from the 
fact of the genius. The penal
ty of being the leaders of grt‘at 
maaaes ha.'̂ . from W’hitfield and 
Wesley to Spurgemi. Talmage 
and Plow Boy, l>een to,serve a.s 
the target for .<»mall wits. Their 
attacks confirm a man's right 
to respect and r̂eputation; and, 
are a pns»f o f his influence and 
greatness. So slosh away gen- 

'tiemen.—"The more the merriar. 
If there is anything I despise it 
is a dull time.

Say Kid. you will have to re
peat those questions. 1 guess

what we need here and it i » i  533 acres of graaa land to 
evident that the rural school lease acroea the river from 
will supply it. The question is, Belknap at $120.00 per year, 
can we discard the old way andf See Mrs. L. E. Norman or 
take up the new? Salemite. 19 E. C. Stovall.

road several davs thi.s wwk; i talking to our friend Bus- 
they did shme W e“ w ^  ^ «^ -n h  wr!«. ho w.is jv.st

.Miss Edna Wiley calU*<l on .''^ **'er.
Mrs. Day Wednesday. i .TL-f ftrtor has be«*n

We are glad to report that I . s o m e  time. The 
Mrs. Dalrymple is rapidly i m - c o m m u n i t y  met at 
pmving.

G. W. Wiley la.ught M,me. 1

ty la.st week.
Quarterly conference was; 

held here la.st Saturday, then j 
there was preaching Sunday j 
at 11 o’clock and singing at Mrs 
.Maggie Gilmore’s in the a fter

.his place la.st Monday and broke noori.
Mr. and .Mrs. Quitman Nelson j 

We sincerely hope .Mr. (g rte r of Flat Rock, with that little* U - I — ^  “ 7*71W-T5tjr}i from Joe Parsons »»n
that home-made wnpture ^Vednesdav • will stam l»c able to get around, man they live with, attended
yours has shaken them out of ^  J. ................... ! again

.Mrs. G. W. Wiley visite<l .Mrs. church here Sunday.'
"*̂ 1 want to than*k̂  B^ster^l^Tr nfter^ Rutherford spent Satur-, J, W. Carter spent part of

, iHKHi and Sunday with I,urn last week in Tarrant county,
offering to support me for coun- „  . . . .  MrKHrie

Mack Rose and «dd Bn.wn ety commissioner, and say Bus
ter, I want to arrange with you 
to go to Archer county and Ar- 
kansaw in the interest o f my 
candidacy.

S. E. (Uncle Sam) Turner

went to Hunger Thursday.
Freeland Wiley has been ! "  ‘•’|h t<. Uke instruction in ’’dog- 

breaking land this week for G. come up here. e have
U’. Day. * couple who .seem to be ver>'

Miss Narcia Sneed of Hunger  ̂ ‘ he language. "

said in advocacy of better rural, 
schools and no doubt the work; 
now lieing done along this line 
will h*»AT -good friiiU and no

i.H, and Tias lieen for si»me time. *visiie<l at Mr. Wtlev’s Thttrsdav. 1 bsi agree with Honeysuckle:doubt the very best plan will

bedfa.Ht with rheumatism and . 
liladder tronbie.— He has
confined to his bed most o f the 
time for about four months.

And now comes our old-time 
friend. Representative R. B. 
Humphrey, of Throckmorton

John Clark has had a ver>’
John sa ’̂s he fed her right to have = plan of making one goo<I. strong

mustarti, ginger and turpentine' Sundaj night if the i live schof)I out o f three or four
•Vid now she is getting better.

.\ir. and Mrs. A. L. Conder
took their baby to the doctor ^ ” ” ’*"' their tom
.'^turday.

Misses Cora Hose and

fulery until tun or
Another thing I don’t approve

and offeiv the name of Nel^n Satunlav night ’*ex’e'r>--other-night”  mendeti. The,only
sundlll miB ■afwt. Perhaps the young p e e in g  that ircaused

Johnsim.
Ijee .Mcl.jiren and

of Mexico City, who is Mexico 
looking after his papa’s (the 
pope) buslnes.s as much as any- Ri»v

; pie will send out invitations for 
a Mirial or a musical, but when

thinf' else perhaps. Yes, me sons spent .Saturday night with they arrive at the so-called so-
V '' ■ .. ’ Mack Rose. The boys sav ****®** ICtOTW o(tt tojand From school,

cording to newspaper dispatches -----  ̂ _ J b e  nothing more than a pro-, s<>m«thing for betterment in
longed game of "snap" or per-Mr. Humphrey: he of Cayote JJ” "** ^

< L w ! ^ L .  and family visited I ’***'"* them will get off

in I9o" Ind chJJ !d  " "  .Snlurdny niirht nnd Sunday. 1 <■«“  “ • “
190 a ^  charged his with- Hp„nAn Jfihn«/m ha. nni in *•'* nothing but the old square 

drawal to Plow Boy. has offered ” ™ » n  jonijison Maa^jmkJa ----------
the name o f the ahnre named
Roman Catholic as the nine- attended
leenth candidate for the office MounUin Home Sun-
of governor o f Texas. ' ^

Yen, Honnyaukde. thare i. . * “ '>
. <|uit« a variety o f their familie. went to MounUin

tr all imfU ami uliaa. and' « “ "<*»>■
There must be some attrac- 

(tion at Graham for Willie 0>n- 
fdoFr Unele Lawson says he is 
I expecting him to call for his

more coming. I was noticing 
them at Graham the other day.
They reminded me o f the fol
lowing paragraph that 1 read,. , .
in the Liberator recently f Th e ' '
newsbiiy entering the car shout- „  
ed “ candied date,r ' and twen-1 
ty men jumped to their feet 
and handed him their cards, 
containing their pictures and 
announcements. Then he yelled

preached at 
Did

"salted peanuts!’’ and they col
lapsed.

Jack o’ Diamonds I thank you 
very much for the offer of 
your influence, and 1 assure you 
that it is graciously accepted. 
See if you can get the Kid to 
vote for me, and get him to go 
to h ilo  Pinto and Stephens 
counties for me. I count Jack 
county safe, as I came through 
there enroute to this grand 
state of Young. I think I can 
make the landing independent 
o f Throckmorton county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
o f Pleaaant Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mote and Mr. and Mrs. Wragg 
all took dinner at Plow Boy’s

G. W. Wiley has received his 
tent and says he will soon be 
li\ing in a white house.

Jim Huflt and wife are vis
iting their parents at Cedar 
Creek.

Sunday school was all right 
and well attended.

Here some one, take this let
ter and finish it please; maybe 
the O)oae will, for she is a 
newsy Goose, she goes plum to 
Megargel and Palo Pinto county 
to get her items.

The young folks have gone to 
hear Uncle George Rose sing; 
we hope they will have a good 
time.

-Jiander,^ -

I aell the Famoua Singer Sew* 
in f Machines on ansy terma.
9-20 C. E. '^ m er, Agt.

dkn*e. ^ At~ these "^places of 
amusement (? ) the girls and 
boys range in age fninj  ̂ twelve 
to eighteen or twenty and they 
fife the very ones who should be 
at home with their parents.

It is rumored that one of the 
good old republicans from our 
community is about to announce 
for sheriff o f Younf eouhly. I 
guess he expects all o f we demo
crats to support him.

G. C. Bfiyle and C. C. Mc
Bride Were trading in Graham 
Monday.

Mrs. Rady Hawkins is in Wa
co visiting relatives.

A number o f people from this 
community attended the liter
ary at lioving Friday night

In telling about the literary 
Monday night we failed to men
tion the song rendered by Lola 
Moses o f Jean, which wa.>« the 
best o f all.

Messrs. Stewart and Brown 
attended literary' at Jean Fri
day night.

This is all the news so will 
Brunette.

I f  you receive a sample copy 
o f the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see if you 
don’t think it is worth a doUor 
• yee*'. end aend in your sub- 
< :̂ription NOW.

this line of s’ork must and will 
be done, for if not done then 
conditions will grow from bad 
to worse. The conditions have 
changed and the change in con- 
dition.s must be looked squarely 
in the face and met. Some of 
the first settlers here o f over 
thirty years ago told me that 
the founder o f Graham not on
ly directed them to the land 
they settled on but that he al
so advanced them the money to 
pay for surveying and filing 
fe « i. Just think o f a good quar
ter section of land, not even ac
quired. but thrust upon you. 
and then compare it with condi
tions o f today and you will have 
an idea of the change that time 
has wrought. W’hy a young 
man at that time who had any 
get up and go about him, could 
acquire a good home, marry and 
live happy ever after, even if 
he couldn’t spell butter milk, 
indeed, at that time you had to 
be careful about the words you 
used for he would be looking 
around for a hammer in order 
to crack and see what was in
side of them; but times have 
changed and the old joke is 
dead and in the rush and scram
ble of today for homes, thv odds 
are greatly against the young 
man who hasn’t both literary 
and industrial training, and un
der present school work it would 
appear that the city reared boy 
gets the literary and the coun
try boy the induatrial training. 
Now a moi» balanced ration is

ite a p m g
w a sp o o n fu f
of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do an that jrou could ex
pect baldnc p ow ^  to do -no 
matter wSW iti price.
For Pies, Biscuits, C^es,
WaA«a or MufBna—for any kind of 
home bakins In fact — you’ll 
flod Health Qub to be the 
atronceat pureaC and aKwt 
ecoaomical Baking Powder ob
tainable at asy pnet.
Order a trial can today for to
morrow's baking—then judge.

JoWfa rOc. IS » a 1«< Cm*

y aSCMgCroMr*

i i i i i i m

1913
Proved u lucky yeur for the^Grdhuiii Electric Lijilit 
Co. 80 per cent increHse in custoineni; 1̂ 4-hour 
service instead of 12; better eqnipnient than ever.

1914
Resolved to iJive better service. We thank you.

Graham EUectric Li^ht & Supply Company

Never before in our recollec-j 
If sny of  you O ureî pondent.H | tion has there l>een so much

St. Louis Restaurant

alxtut these Sunday night s it-; be found and adoptetl. The!

OPfN DAY AND NIGHT

The OyjStejr now open. We handle
the best Seal-Shipt.

smalL weak schools as they now 
stand, advocated in an edttortal 
in last week’s Reporter, is a 
good one, at least wherever it 
has been tried it is highly com-;

objection be-  ̂
an early rush | 

o f work in the morning getting | 
the children ready for the con-i 
eyance that carried them to I

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER. Proprietors.
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Young County AbstractXo.
Graham. Texas.

We Hake Abstracts aad Do a 
Geieral Land and Loan Busmes

Will Appreciate Yow Patron 
ud (liee You (iood Serrice

OiBce in TidwtUl Bldg.

IL  L . T A N K IX S LE Y . Mgr.. E. W. FRY. Scc.-T tm is .
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fun i
the t 

Mr 
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___l i 
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SOMETHING NEW=

W E T  W A S H
Tuesclay and Friday of each week we 
will do your washing for 3 cents per 
}K)und and return it to you to lie dried. 
This is cheaper than you can wash 
it at home. Call us up and let us 
tell vou all about the serrice.

Graham Steam Laundry
).

Try a Want Ad—One Cent a Word.



Mountain Home.
- JT

MisH Sneed of Goseneck has 
been spending a few days with 

MuUenax.
8̂8 Sneed and l^rs. Mutlensit 

d Miss Ida Owen spent last 
hursduy with Mrs. Norman. 
Misses Eunice Craig and Lu

cille Cochran of Graham spent 
from Friday until Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Dollie Jones.

The party at Will Owen’s was 
well attended last Tuesday night 
and all had an enjoyable time

had better come over. We would 
be very glad for her to comej 
to see ua and help in our lit- 
tfary any Friday or any other 
BeU.

Mr. Emmett Lisle spent Sat
urday night with his uncle, 
Tom Bunger.

Mr. Jake Jones is preparing 
to make a good crop this year 
as he has built a new bam that 
is a handy thing to have on the 
place.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party and singing at Mr. Jones’

The literary was fine at the I Saturday night.
school house last Friday and we 
hope it will be better attende<l 
next Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Smith and daugh
ter Miss Stella spent last Thurs
day with Mrs. R. D. Owen and 
daughters.

The ^oung folks all enjoyed 
H party at Rufe MuUenax last 
Friday night.

Miss Valeria Hunger spent 
from Monday until Thursday 

w ith  her sister, Mrs. Tom Lisle, ‘lay 
^  .^esdames Frank Stringer and Silver

Brother Cteager preached for 
us Saturday night and Sunday. 
There was a large crowd pres
ent. Bro. Creager and Mr. Kel
ler and family took dinner^^with 
Mr. Tom Lisle Sunday.

Sorry to report that Miss Ida 
Owen was not able to be at 
church Sunday, but hope she 
will be well soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman took 
dinner with Mr. MuUenax Sun-

Kell, I don’t think 1 
ate Beach spent Wednesday ever will forget what a time we

Fish Creek.
I made aome  ̂ mistakes last 

week in reporting the items 
from here but I hope the par
ties concerned will not take any 
exceptions as it was purely an 
oversight.

Consolidation is being dis
cussed on every comer here of 
l i ^  and it is very well that it 
is, ^Because it will take careful 
consideration to bring about a 
right kind o f proposition which 
this district will accept. We be
lieve in consolidation, that it is 
the thing to do, but we are not 
willing for any one person to 
dictate ^  to location o f house, 
and the kind of building, etc. 
Some one is going to be incon
venienced if consolidation car
ries, and why not be democrat
ic enough to let the majority 
rule?
We are like Col. F'annin .speak
ing to his men in regard to sur-

Craig Point. ever aha ia. we Icbow aha.
. . doesn’t like the Sunday night

We are stiU having preUy singing.
weather; just the kind to go vis- Mrs. WiU Mayes-and children 
iting and have a big but | spent Mondaqr with Mrs. Denver
most all the neighbors out this Killion. 
way have been too busy for 
that.

Mrs. S, D. Baugh visited Mrs.
Jason Mayes in Graham Wed
nesday.

We have two more new neigh
bors, Mr. Joe Wright and family

aZK wPC HOMHOyOX*
Misses Maggie Weatherbee 

and Birdie Dooley called on 
Bettie Gibbs Monday afternoon.

Mr. Orb Holder and famUy 
spent Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mesdames Denver and E! A. j Hud.son.
Killion visited Mrs. John Knight | Mi.sses Ida Watson and Doty 
Friday afternoon. rTipton, the school teachers.

Grandma Ratliff visited her i have changed their boarding 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Wright last j place from Mr. Weatherbee’s to 
Thursday, Mr., George Thomas’.

Mrs. W’ade is visiting Mrs. Mr. George Willhoit has been 
from Miller Bend community ‘ Denver Killion. employed to wait on the people
have moved on the Fisher place Mrs. John Woods and Bills that have the smallpox, 
just vacated by Lum Brandon,, spent Monday at Mrs. Killion’s .: Mr. Walter Dent and cousins.
and Mr. Green and family of 
Graham have moved on W. C. 
Johnson’s place.

Miss Bessie Ratliff of Graham 
visited Miss Josie Andrus W’ed-* 
nesday. |

Mrs. Joe Fisher and daughter' 
Miss Minnie of Indian Mound, 
spent Monday with Mrs. Bessie 
Bush.

Miss Vivia Baugh spent Sat-

Bluebird. Misses Myrtle and Mamie Cloud 
1.,— —  ----  went to Newcastle Monday.
Proffitt ' ''' Holbert went. .Jo

^  Newcastle Saturday.
Most everybody has gone to Roy Thomas and Clifford Reid 

farming. made a dying trip to Newcastle-
Mrs. Speer and mother spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Strother. 
Misses Willie and Maud Hud-

Saturday.
Mr. Hudson and wife were 

transacting business in Newcas-

. • * *u • urday_ and Sunday visiting inrendering to the Mexican ge it . . .
eral: “ Boys, if 1 can’t get an i „

I Little Boy 1 don t agree with
■you; 1 think Honeysuckle talks

afternoon with Mrs. Lisle. jhad, will you? I can just see 
Mrs. Nora Owen spent F r i d a y you looked. I ’ll never for- 

y n d  Friday night w ith ^ e r t  gel that Christmas time; Come 
(laughter, Mrs. Gertie Shar]). up Hnd we will have some more 

Several o f the boys around fun. 
here attended the fruit supper There wa.s singing at Mr. As- 
at Will Rickard’s Tuesday night, jkew’s Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Pinkston and dnugh-; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Owens of 
ter spent W(»dnesday and Thurs-^Bng Bend and Miss Stella 
day with Mrs. Kate Reach. | Smith spent Saturday and .Sun- 

Bill Bunger and Mr. Cham- <iay with .Mr. and .Mrs. Will ‘ 
bers went to Graham Saturday. I 

Tom Lisle and family and Bill j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
Bunger and family spent last “ f Ming Bend .spent Sunday at

honorable surrender. I ’ll come 
back and we will all die to geth-1 
er.” If we can’t get an honor-

remainable surrender we will 
as we are.

Mrs. John.son, who was called' 
to the bedside of her father, L. 
W. Fawks, returned to he^ home 
east of Graham Tuesday. j

Miss^ Maggie Wootton and! 
Myrtle Moreland spent ’Thurs-1 

night with Miss .\lly¥; 
Fawks. j

.Miss Luna Wootton called on ! 
.Mrs. BraddiK'k Friday afternoon. 

Wash Robison ha.s been at

more like an old married man, 
{instead of a woman, but what-

son visited, the Misses Turaer [tie Wednesday.
Sunday. Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Wiliie

Mr. H. Reeves and Fred lx)f- Cole, the 22nd, a girl, 
tin called on the Johnson boys Mrs. C. L. Griffin spent Wed- 
Sunday. nesday with her sister, Mrs.

Several went to the dance at Emma Speer.
Mr. Orb Holder’s Friday night, j Little Malcolm Gibbs has been 

No church Sunday on a<;count right sick. Snowflake.

ST¥!TS5o în

’Thursday with t(»m Bunger a n d ' Mr. Askew’s and attended for the pa.st week
family
. Carl Newman and wife went 

to Graham Friday to spend the 
night and Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs, J. C. Carmack.

Mrs. Jess Upham of Cedar 
('reek has been hauling cake 
from Bunger for .Mr. lx»wis 
Rickies.

Mrs. Mattie Owen spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Bill 
Hunger.

. , J Mrs. Andy Cunningham of 
^  Graham has lieen spending a

vi<r^ here. , ’ A literarv was organized Fri-
night « t  th , «:h<K,l building 

with W. K. Bradckx’k, pres.* 
Granb Price, vice pres.; .Miss 
Luna W(x>tton, secretary. Re

plenty of news f(»r the paper
Homeite.

Spring Creek.
The wind is certainly blowing 

out this way; it Is enough tc 
send me to Halifax.

Hello Honeysuckle, 1 for «ne „j^ht to visit rela'-

solved “ that fashion is a great
er curse to the world than whis- 
kay,”  is the first subject for dis
cussion.

\V. E. Rradiks’k and family

noticed that you were 
week before last. It

abaent < 
didn’t

to:Uvea at South Bend, also 
\ l(x>k after their interests on 

seem right without Honeysuckle Prairie.
few days with her parents. M r . l w i t h '  Miss Mayme Mayes, who has 
and Mrs. S. L. Ribhie. i Hollyhock don’t seem to like i attpndinir iwhool at Gra-
— F- M* B«rry was out «n  sp«--is© mimy dances, but gee. I have ^
iai business last week. *to study my lessons irist^d of Kramer went to Gra-

Mrs. Bill Bunger has been {going to dances all the time. Friday. 'There seems to
thinking about getting her a : .Miss Lillian McNutt attended ^  itomething very attractive 
cream separator and wants Mrs. the musical enterUinment GHihJIW flir Owmer. "bonder
Sparks to come up and give her Mr. Whittaker’s Friday night. what?
full instructions, as she wants! Mr. W. T. Vines and son Neal Zelma Smith and little sister 
the best. ‘went to Olney and back Wed- R«K:ky Mouml have lieen vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick W hitten-i nesday. iting their grandfather, 'Thomas

COMING!
We uke plearare in 

announcing that

BUSTER 
BROWN 

T IGE
WlD be hen to entcitala the panats 
aad chOdren of this town and vidahy•

Don't Fafl To See Tbeoi
Tbcy*n the real, Bve chsractm, the 
waj oocs you weat to tee end the 
chddren ihoahi dq| ^  pBowad to 
adn them.

berg went to Graham Friday
Jt yguldn’l  do for Mr. Cham-iBrowp-iHade^a.,flying

Mr. .Mose Whittaker and Mr.

Olney last week in Mr. 
car.

^  Me. aa4 Mes. Gewat
Moore s . Graham Tuesday.

A good

Prieel
bers to go to Br>*son ver>’ often 
as when he returned last Sat
urday and stopped In Graham! Mrs. Annie Gibbs ‘ foilTs'enjoyed themselves in a
he couldn’t tell a black mule | mother Thursday. giy^n at the home o f Mr. |
from a Mack horse. Be careful' Misses Flora and Edith Gibbs i Mrs. Claude Mayes Satur-
Mr. (Chambers, and don’t go off j  are gemg to the Megargel' night. |
with some other fellow's mule.: school. Schcxil Boy.
He has also been ordering some’ Hr. Robbins has moved from*^_________________________________ |

The ReaL lave

rd.

nice kitchen furniture and lin
oleum to put on the rto6r7 TTe

« says he got it for his mother, 
iuit we think we understand all 
o f XHiahaImbhu

Henry Owen seems to think 
^CkMeyville is about the center of 
W attraction these days. That's 

right, Henry, it> a beter place 
than Dalla.H. ■

Supt. King visited the school 
Wednesday and made a splendid 
talk. Mr. Tom Lisle also made 
a good talk. Both were enjoyed 
by all.

Messrs. F. M. Berry and Gene 
Lasater visited Bob Williams in 
Ming Bend last Thursday.

Mr. Wils Opeland visited J. 
J. Jones Thursday and Friday.

Emmett Lisle has been doing 
a great deal of plowing this 
year, and says he wants the 
girls all to find out how smart 
he is while he is young.

Mrs. Frances Bunger enjoyed 
a visit Saturday from Mrs. R. 

Owen and daughters. She 
ys that she likes for the girls 

to come and see them as well 
as the married ladies.

Mr. Chambers has just got 
a new Bell. 'said, “ I wonder 
if this bMl is as pretty as Sil
ver Bell," We will let them de
cide on that, so Silver Bell you

the Whittaker place to Mr. E.
P. ElHsb ̂ c e .

Miss Pearl Brumley and .sis
ter, E>ter, attended the musical 
^  Mr* Whittaker’a. Pearl says
she had a good time and I know 
she did.

Mrs. Brock, who lives near 
Olney is visiting home folks at 
Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ellis, Mr. 
Morrison and family visited W. 
T. Vines and family Sunday 
night.

Mr. Rufus Woods and broth
er Nollie attended the musical 
Friday night.

Miss (?ora Vines visited Miss 
Jennie Robbins Wednesday.

I guess 1 had better quit for 
this time and do better next 
time.

Pshaw I take this quick, moth
er told me to dance around and 
keep the baby from crying, so 
look out, you’ll hear me stomp
ing clear to New Mexico.

Hollyhock.

Two good small farms, two 5- 
passeiigar Ford Touring Ĉ ars, 
and a Ford Roadster to trade 
for mulea, hdrses or cattle. 
Might take some Graham city 
property at right price.
19 E. C. Stovall.

Tetepkon and F in d ln l
Wlioi wa$ the wea(h«« 

report
What ia Uw markei 

prtet oToattod 
my (Mm lafi lown 

b  there anv freight for 
me

Do you waal to bay 
•ny biMlar or egga 

Whaa b the meeting 
Who waa alertad 
The tebphone aaawero 

theoa ane many other 
gueatlona for thou- 
•ontft of Tormert 
teary Soy.

The coot of a telephone 
oa your form iotmoH 

The aoeinga great 
Oor aearaat aiaaagor will tall you 
abeoi it or write le 

111
Siitfeg istiri 
TiliirapI iM
TiiipMif (t,

HUM. • THU reer

BUSTER BROWN
And  his dog, “tige”

Grand Free Entertainment
• g  Everybody hvited - - - - - - — =

FREE SOUVENIR TO EVERY BOY AND GIRL

MISTER BROWN SBOES
Eitertaiuient Older tk  Directiw of

S. B. STREET & CO..
Graham. Texas.

Friday, January
DONT FORGET THE DATE.



I  liv e  News from our Correspondents

South Bend.
Some few in the Bend sick at

this writinjr.
1. W, Steele o f Ivan was in 

the Bend Monday.
Miss Marj’ Me Bray er took 

dinner with Mrs. Emma W est 
Sunday.

Arthur Holcomb and sister, 
Miss Annie, ate Sunday dinner 
with the Misses McCluskey.

O. A. McBrayer made a bua- 
ihess trip to Cedar Creek Tues
day.

The Messrs. Wadley from 
lx)wer Tonk were in the Bend 
Monday. They had with them 
ttia Bwmett Broerr-who^ live 4n 
Kentucky. They were boyhood 
friends in Kentucky, havintt 
lived on adjoininR farms, but 
had not seen each other for .*16

Then again if we had a nice 
[church house would it not bt> a 
.)onefit to our community.’ It 
Aould cause travelers pa^aiug 
thn)ugh to .say that there js 
a prugr^sive neighborhood, and 
it would be an aid in selling
your proper^'-. You all know 
that that is one o f the first 
questions the prospective buyer 
asks, is there u church and 
<cho<d near by? Now let us all

up and see if  we can’t build a 
church in South *Bend that will 
be for the glortfication of God.

Mr. Hudson Jarnagin and Miss 
Maud Souter of Eliasville at
tended church here Sunday. We 
were ver> glad to have them 
with us and invite them and 
others to come again.

Mr. M. D. Harrell is the pn>ud
years. They were out sight-.see- j of a new .hack which he
mg and went from here to U k e  j purchased last week.

W. P. Martin and familv of 
Some of the young f..lks went ^^e Copeland neighborhood vis- 

to the Lake Farm last Sunday, Martin and family
. A. Corbett and family vis- [ .^^ndav

ited his brother, W. H. Corbett Prof. VN'. E. BraddtK'k and
'  Creek .spent

F. E. Harrell and family went I his
to visit W. A. Corliett and fam- ĵ p̂p

ily Sunday, but failing to find ^p^j, Kliasville was
them at home they visited Wal-jj^ j^e Bend Mondav loiiking for 
ter MePavid and family in-1

Honeysuckle, 2nd,

Flat Rock.

stead. ^
I feel rather pn>ud of my.self; 

after reading so many nice com
pliments that were passed on________________
my letter week before last. T  We are glad to report the 
thank you all for the same. I j of the community just
hope that you will not oply read : . „

Seems like we’re not going 
to have any more winter at all.

Tonk Valley.
Another bright, beautiful! Preston Dickenson was very 

iiKWningt seems more lik«rdt4s|^g^ouMy' "IB iit SQhl^ morn
spring than winter. —̂  ling while driving up some

There were 103 present at 
Sunday school Sunday. Does 
us good to see those large.

[crowds: looks like there is 
j something doing.
I We were glad to have those 
people from town with us Sun
day. Want to assure them a 
hearty welcome any time they 
will come to Tonk Valley.

Glad to report all the sick 
folks better today.

Mrs. Bruce George received a 
message Thursday telling her 
that her sister, Mrs. Annie May 
McNeill near Stephensville was 
dead. Mrs. George has the 
sympathy of her many friends 
here in these sad hours.

Mr, J. H. Robbins visited 
his daughter, Mrs. D. W. Burk 
at Rock Creek Monday night.

Mr. Carey and family have 
moved from this‘community to 
near Markley. We regret veiT>'

! much lo.sing these gcKKi people,
I but wish them health, happi- 
I ness and pm.sperity in their 
, new hotfie.

Boyd Hazelton of the Flat 
i Rwk community visited Carrel 
[and Walter Robbins Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Robert- 
json gave the young folks an 
j entertainment Saturday night.
Everyliody rupurt4Ml an “ ele- 

Iphant” time.
.Mesdames John George and 

I. Freeman visited Mrs.
Bruce George Frida)

horses out o f the pasture. The 
horse he was riding ran under 
a limb and in some way as 
Preston ducked his head hit 
the tree, knocking him, the 
horse and tree down, all falling 
together. He was near George 
Blevins’ and his family were 
soon informed and the doctor 
was sent for, who came and 
brought Preston in on his car. 
He is resting easy this morning 
and it is hoped he will scion be 
up and about.

The Ix)ving Cornet Band re
employed Mr. Bowron as teach
er for another six months last 
Thursday night.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Moore, who had the diph? 
theria is .still sick but it is 
hoped that she may be up 
again .soon.

Rev. J. L. Roach filled his 
regular appointment here Sat
urday and Sunday. A very 
good congregation was out and 
the preaching and song .ser\’ice 
Wa.S g(MKl.

The Baptist ‘ people decided 
to repaint the church house 
and a neat sum of money was 
made up for that purpose. The 
painting will be done soon.

The next Fifth Sunday Meet
ing will lie held here the fifth 
Sunday in March. ’

Opal Dicken.son ha.s the diph
theria and was treated tjy the 
physician Sunday. ‘

F'arm work is being pushed

Graham Thursday.
Mr. Tedrow of Megargel and 

Mr. Elzie, brought two 
loads of household goods down 
the last of the week for Mr. 
Jesse Oatman.

Sunday school was very good 
Sunday.

Mr. Woodrum was suffering 
with the toothache Sunday.

Several of the Chapel folks 
enjoyed the literary at lx>ving 
Friday night.

Mr. A. E. Oatman of Waco 
came in Saturday to put up 
another residence on his farm. | 
His son, Mr. Jesse Oatman and 
family of Meffarget' wilt m ove 
down as soon as it is completed.

Several of the young people 
attended the entertainment at

Mr. B. P. Gann was quite 
sick all last week but we are 
glad to announce that he is now 
mending rapidly.

This fine weather is more like 
April than January. • Most of 
the farmers are busy prepar
ing their land for another crop.

The small grain is growing 
some but another good shower 
would be appreciated very much 
jusTlibw.

Joe Upham of Gooseneck was. 
visiting relatives here last Sun
day.

Mr. Wiley c f Bunger spent 
the day here last Sunday.

D. A. Upham went to (lOOse- 
neck Sunday afternoon.

The little babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Corbett of the Ivan 
community is reported to be 
dangerously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barron

m. I • u • I r'l 1 1 ® “ *ck baby.Mr, Leighons o f Lone Oak on l ,J • u* Tn. . j i  Mrs. 1.«WJ8 Rickles^Saturday night. They repiirtedL^ i * * o. * , ,  ^  o f this place went to South
an enjoyable time. ------

Mr. J. E. Oatman and family 
took Sunday dinner with Mr.

1

Prairie- SatiTrday afternoon to T
visit J. M. Rickies and fam ily .-^

^ , Aaron ------ jL
Rube U ftin  and family. ^^is community last Sun- ’  ^

Some o f the Chapel folks at-|^,^y Iambus,
tendecl the literary at Markley

V *  ̂have a couple o f small farmsMiss India Newman spent th «. , — -— ■- , ^ , ,
. , i. • * ,»nd some autos to trade forI past week with her sister, Mrs. | , . ...
11 £>* u / 4U 1 J mules, horses or cattle. Might;H. H. .Stephen.s of the Indian  ̂ , . .. ^. .. take .some good city property.Mound community. *  »  *’ ■* >'

Miss Florence Baker waa the ^
guest of her sister, Mrs. Rube*

' laoftin.

> -

it but that you will read and 
think about it, and after think
ing try and put .same in use. 
I f  I could only cause one par
ent tr. stop and think about

Rev, Roark preached a splen
did sermon for us Sunday af-

those things I would feel th.it 1 tfnxMin.
my latter waa worth while, Mi.ss Jessie Alford spent Sat-

Now for the sake o f Little i arJuy night with Miss Maggie 
Hoy I Want to impart just a 1 . -

little knowledge here. I am ; Mis.ses Georgia Burton, Lona

.Mi.ss Anna Bell Wadley of j right along this pretty weather 
Ixiwer Tonk visit<*<l .Miss Ru- and oats and wheat are fine, 
dell .Seddon Saturday night. Several fanners have sown oat.s 

(ieorge Bird well from Komo and they are coming up nicely, 
called at Mr. Robbins’ Friday. The literar>' Friday night at 

Miss Anna Bell Wadley and the .school house wa.s wall at- 
! George Jones visited our school tended and a good program ren- 
fEriday afternoon. jdered.

.Mr. Kid, look out for me. I'm [ R. L. Reeves has built a neat 
aiming up there Wednesday to

neither a boy or girl, or mar 
ried woman, but a young mnn. 
22 years old, Marvin McBrayer 
by name, going, under the "con- 
*umed” name o f Honeysuckle.

Corley, Virgie and Willie Carey 
and Clarice and Osie Graves 
were visitors at Mr. C. J. < ook’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hazelton went____  ___*■**• it»4»crn̂ m
the second. Some oT you~w®-x<r^Murray^ Saturday and re- 
no' doubt remember Honey- turned Sunday afternoon, 
suckle at the Correspondents’ Brit Alford and wife visited 
Reunion as a young lady; well. k . H. Corley and family Satur- 
that is Honeysuckle the first day night and Sunday.
She is now attending school and Esperence and Fay Cook vis- 
ha?n’t the time to write so I ited the Carey girts Sunday af- 
have taken the exalted privilege ternoon.
of repi^enting South'Bend in Miss I.aura Cochran spent 
tHe deaf old Reporter. 1 think Thursday night with Miss Iona
Iknow  !»onri? o f xthE-Corre^pon- tCorigr-'^ - _________  • »  «  . .• * - - -

visit that school. I ’ll see wheth
er that Prof, has been quilting 
or not. "C?”

j Why of course X. Y. Z., there 
’ arc s<?TrOidT boys who like to read 
'The Reporter. Everybody likes 
to read The Reporter.

Mrs. Thoma.s and Miss Kath-: 
jerine Higdon were shopping m-̂
{town Saturday afternoon. i 
1 Messrs. Alvtn and W eslfyi A? 1 have been absent for 
Garey and Rex Cornish called quite a while 1 will bring a few 
at Mr. Robbins’ Sunday. happenings o f our county-.

Henr>* Porter and Miss F^ula" have had lots of sickness
Imogen were nut car riding in ' community. I guess it

kitchen addition to his dwell
ing.

.Mr. I). F. F'ord is shipping 
his oats to another market and 
Messrs. Clarida, Lusk and John 
Horn are hauling them and load
ing them in the car.

Correspondent.

Eliasville.

”^ t s  personally but -feel like I Mr. Fklwin Rehders of Gra- 
know all of them and as fellow ham spent Saturday night with 
writers I do know them. Billie .Martin and attended Sun-

Re\*. Marcus M. Chunn filled day school and rh''****** 
his regular appointment at this Printes Corley visited his 
place Bonday and Sunday night, jaunt. .Mrs. S. E, Hunter o f Gra- 
He preached on the building o f I ham Gaturdar  Trtgtit.
Jerusalem and showed-how it is Kid, you spoke o f a certain 
applicable to the present day.. Professor who teaches school in 
He is trying to work up a day time and quilts at night, 
church building fever here at Now listen, but don’t mention 
this fdace. There have been or-1 this to Jolly Girl, I ’ve no doubt 
ganized Baptist and Methodist { we have a young lady Corres- 
churches at South Bend ever 1 pondent who goes to school in
since I can remember and nei 
ther have a house of worship. 
How can we expect God to bless 
us when we show so little int
erest in His work ? South Bend

day time and quilts at night.
Mrs, Graves and daughters. 

Myrtle and Pauline, were wel
come visitors at Mrs. Corley’s 
Sunday.

is ®We financially to ' No doubt that some o f you-----------
buUd a church that would be a 
thing o f beauty to the neigh
borhood and a church that 
would be for the glorification 
o f God. I don’t say that God 
will not bless us at all, but I do 
say that He will not bless us 
as we desire as long as we wil
fully neglect to build a church 
when we are able to do so. I f  
we were not able to do so it 
would be a different thing but 
when we arc so money-making 
crazy, aork for the enlarge
ment of our own purse, work 
for our own special benefit and 
wilfully refuse to build a house 
for God’s cause can we expect 
him to bless us? Who is it 
that doesn’t feel more pious 
and" reverent when they enter 
a church house to worship, than 
whii) they enter a achool house?

think Candy Kid must think 
you enjoy hey letters for she 
.seldom ever misses a week, but 
I have a dear old grandmother 
who reads The Reporter every 
week and she says she is dis
appointed when she fails to see 
my letter.

Messrs. Bob Walker, J. P. 
Hodges and J. M. Taylor went 
hunting Monday night but did 
not catch anything.

Miss Lona Corley called on 
Mr.s. Vena Cook last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Now Jolly Girl there wasn’t 
a word said about Martins when 
I asked about Willie’s appoint
ments and didn’t I tell you some 
time ago that they had gone 
south'since the bad weather? 
That’s the last ! ’%'e seen o f him.

Candy Kid.

<»ur community Sunday*.
Miss Zula George visit4Ml .Miss 

Maggie ly>wer>' Saturday night.
Mi.sses Inez and Glad>'s Cher- 

ryhomes attended the party at 
Mr. Kelley’s at Briar Bj;anch 
F itda5 nigM :~^~~

Mr. (Jeorge Jones filled his 
regular appointment at .Mr. 
Seddon’s Sunday at 5:.30 p. m. 
We hav^nT found out yet what 
his subject was, whether love 
or friendship, but we can guess 
pretty well.

Mr. Harry Gutshall was out 
driving by his "lonesome" Sun
day, but think some one prom
ised to meet him at Mr. Sed- 
don’s, didn’t they Anna Bell?

Honeysuckle 1 agree with you 
about these Sunday nikht sing
ings. They are just a gather
ing to have somewhere to go to 
be seen and see. That is the 
kind you spoke of, but the kind 
Candy Kid said they had are all 
right, where the old folks go, 
sing while they are there and 
leave before 10 o’clock.

Little Boy do you think Hon
eysuckle had to have a boy or 
girl to go against her will be
fore she could see eVil in these 
singings? No, no. You are 
mistaken, she is just wise.

I had the pleasure o f shak
ing hands with the editor Sun
day. He didn’t have the Mad
am Fkiitor, the Junior Editor or 
the little Editresses along and 
he sure did take time to speak 
to me.

Will get my bonnet and go.
JoUy Girl.

I»ans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

must Ije on account of this 
warm weather. It has been al
most like spring time for the 
pa.xt few day^ until Sunday, 
when a norther l>lew up and 
some .sand with it, but it didn’t 

to very much.,
.Mr. Hahn went over to Gra

ham last Monday and bought a 
F'ord touring car. Eliasville is

is no. 2 Mr: Hahn is enjoying 
himself immensely driving his 
car 5Ver our new graded roads.

Hudson Jarnigan and Miss 
Maud Souter attended church at 
South Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Donnell dined 
at Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McChar- 
en’s Sunday. *

Mr. Dudley Ford of South 
Bend was here Sunday. He was 
seemingly happy. How about it 
Miss May?

There was quite an interest
ing croquet game at Mr. Duck
worth’s Saturday afternoon.

Come on Honeysuckle with 
your letter you have promised 
to write, we are sure it will be 
interesting. I enjoyed your let
ter on the Sunday night sing
ings.

Kimmons McCharen, Willie 
Elledge and Happy Jack were 
the guests of Miss Hettie Pratt 
Sunday afternoon.

Effie Elledge spent last week 
with friends and relatives at 
Ivan, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Eklgar Davis of 
Newcastle are visiting here.

Rev. Dellinger filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 
and the sermons were enjoyed 
by all present Dixie.

Sunday^
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Stephen.s' 

and Mildred o f Indian Mound 
; dined with C. F'. Newman and, 
family Sunday.

Mr. Will Smith and family 
visited their cousin, .Mr. Jeetis < 

[and family Sunday.
• at Grandpa Drum’s 
I Sunday was just fine and verj’ 
much enjoyetl by those present,:

I We always enjoy a singing at j
• this place.

Miss Hettie Drum and Mes
srs. I>onnie Ward and Har\ ey i 
Smith took Sunday dinner with!
, Mr. Wajter Ward and wife. j

Mrs. Laura Baker was the I 
guest o f Mrs^ Lindsey Sunday, j

Mr. Duckworth visited in JeanJ 
‘ Sunday. !

Miss Lillie Drum. Mr. Robert! 
Miller HTid Wife, Messrs. Rarniej 
and Ollie Baker and Frank I/)f- i 
tin dined with Mr. Rube Ix>f-| 
tin and wife Sunday.

The prayer meeting was real 
K<hh1 Sunday night; it was con
ducted by Mr. Jim Oatman. 
There were several visitors at 
this ser\’ice; we were glad to 
have them,

Mrs. Laura Raker was the 
guest o f Mrs. Robert .Miller last 
Monday.

Two of Mr. Hiram Drum’s 
children were sick the first o f 

ithe past week.
Miss Florence Baker is quite 

an expert at driving. She 
broke her young pony te^drtve

the buggy last week.
^f*as My I tin' Woodrum was 

the gue.st of Mrs. Marion l>of. 
tin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harmon’s] 
haby wasn’t well Sunday.

Mr. E. A. Oatman took Sun- M 
day dinner with Mr. Rube Lof.| 
tin and wife.

Mrs. Chapel is still on the I 
sick list. Mrs. Laura Raker 
visited her one day the past 
week.

Everyone is getting along I 
nicely with farm work.

Mr. J. E. Oatman has an
nounced for public weigher in 
Justice precinct No. 7.

I have written all the news! 
that I can call to mind just now.

Violet.

Cedar Creek.
Tom Hodge* and family and 

Grandpa Hunt o f Necessity, 
Texas are visiting relatives and 
friends in this community.

Miss Pearl Frazier, teacher 
o f the ^ a r  school has organ
ised a literary society, the first) 
session o f which was held on [ 
l*st Saturday night, Jan. 24th.
A very interesting program 
was rendered and we presume 
•Jl that were present enjoyed 
the occasion supremely.

I)u.st-No-More F'loor Sweep. 
F'or sale in 30 lb. pails and 

100 Ib. barrels.
I

com
W* ar« prepared ta All jraar ardar 

far caal ta aay qaaatlty.
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w'hen you have <»ur 
telephone in your 
house and office
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Graham, Texas

Graham Auto
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New Tima. Flra fronf 0arai>
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County Line.
la there a vacant pbiC9 i!Lyif.4ng out 1 didn’t know whether

ofRce for me this morning? 
There are so m ^ y  good letters 
being published in The Reporter 
now, I almost feel ashamed for 
my letters to appear among 
the others, however I suppose 
as long as the editor and Cor
respondents don’t object I ’m 
safe in adding my mite.

Most of the farmers in this 
community are now engaged in 
breaking land and preparing to 
make another crop.

Mr. J. M. Reed, wife and ba
bies spent Sunday night with 
their daughter, in Gooseneck.

Mr. J. Y. Dendy came in 
Monday night from Mineral

;kles 
outh 
 ̂ to

n i l y . ^

Sun-
is.

irms 
for 

ight 
irty.
11.

tP- 
and

Graham spent last week with
M. R.

— ti-

Wells, having' gone there to 
help move some of hts relatives “her grandmother, Mrs 
to this vicinity. We extend 
them a welcome.

Henry Chapel.
still having the good old sum

mer time. The reason I didn’t 
write last week was that there 
were so many candidates com-

The Reporter would have room 
for all. But guess I had just 
as well write for they seem to 
just keep coming.

Sheldon Bowers has 
ered from a case of smallpox. 
No new cases in our community. 
Health is generally good.

Ruel Young informs us that 
Lawrence McLaren is suffering 
from an abcess on his con
science. Hope him a speedy get 
well.

L. P.

___ ’
Lower Tonk.

Oat sovnng has been the or
der of the day in neariy all this 
part of the country.

Grandma George and Miss 
Alma spent Monday afternoon 
at Mrs. .Bill Wadley’s.

Misses Eppie and Jewel Moore 
went home with Miss Lillie 
Gray Monday and came back 

recov- by Misses George and stopped 
a while.

J. R. McClanahan went to 
Graham Wednesday.

Mrs. Bruce George and Mas
ter—Erank were pleasant visit
ors with Grandma George Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and Miss 
Moren and daughter, | Effie Wadley have been sick 

Miss Amanda attended Quarter- j but are better now. 
ly Conference at Salem last Sat- The Binnett Bros, from Ken- 
urday. jtucky are visiting the W’adley

Little Marguirete Campbell of j brothers and Mrs. Wils Cope-

Yes, Brunette, you thought 
you were something grand 
w’hen you tried to pass us. You 
know you couldn’t, and I didn’t 
think about beating Emma’s 
time with Frank. You needn’t 
think just because you. would 
like to beat her time that I was 
trying.

Mrs. Callie Shannon visited 
in Graham Saturday and Sun
day, returaing Sunday after
noon.

Bro. Black filled his regular j calf. This 
appointment here Sunday morn-1 picious too.

boss (Mrs. Kid) would do to 
him if she caught him talking 
to young ladies.— Editor.)

LADIES AID  SOCIETY

Mr. Mayes came by to visit 
his sister, Mrs. Thomas, who is 
living on the J. M. Parker farm.

E. G. Williamson was suffer
ing the past week with tonsil- 
Hia.

Floyd McCommas returned The Presbyterian ladies me^ 
from Ft- Worth Friday night, with Mrs. Wynns laist wrek, as 

D. W. Beard is turning the Mrs. McJimsey was called out 
soit. of town. Mrs. Garrett presided

John McCommas^ was seen ! in ’the absence of the president, 
coming from Newcastle one day i The scripture lesson, John 15, 
last week driving a cow and | was read by Mrs.- Hall Morrison 

looks kinder sus-i followed with prayer by Mrs.

. V*? V

We wonder what

^ « Mrs. R. L. Upham and daugh 
^  ters, Teiwpic Ora and Mrs. Ellie

land. They were old friends 
there years ago. They never 

Jarnagin. saw a jack rabbit until they
S. H. Tipton is real sick at i came here so you see they have

ing.
Mr. I.eonard Graves of Olney 

visited here Saturday and Sun
day, returning Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thigpen of 
Hawkins Chapel visited at Mr. 
E. T. Thigpen’s Sunday morn
ing and at Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
McBee’s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Howry and

this writing. i learned something by visiting
Gene Martin and Tom Glide-1 Texas.

girl is going to have the pleas
ure of doing the milking?

Riley Dollins, the road boss, 
visited his mother Sunday.

Sam Douglass and wife went 
to Graham Saturday.

Prof. W. E. Simpson 
John McComma.s visited the 
home of R. G. Taylor Sunday 
night.

Rose. Roll call brought locals 
from the seven different coun
tries in which our southern 
church has missions, but China 
was to the forefront as gleaned 
from newspapers and periodi
cals. She is making history so 

and I rapidly that programs prepared 
a month in advance are almost 
out o f date.

Mrs. Rubenkoenig read an ap-
The postmaster at Graham ! preciative letter from our Mex- 

family of Graham visited Mi*. I notified the Kid last week that I ican missionary, after which the
and Mrs. W. K. McBee Sunday 

Miss fda .̂ McBee visited old
there was a letter there for him i vice-president led an interesting 
by paying some extra postage. | quiz on the lesson. -------

Ann Saturday, but old Ann .says We were made to wonder what  ̂ Our next meeting will be held 
.she didn’t stay long enough, [the contents were, whether it with Mrs. A. A. Morrison. 'The 

Barron and Herron Newby an ;well paid the Chapel a call Sun-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons, wanted to stay'was another invitation to a re- lesson will be Home Missions
XJiaa Mo<rcriia Ann Del-I.4n«. I A.# Am lA M aaf Ik a. a a _ _ ^ • .1

> -

wife. Miss Maggie Reed and Del-i day. jo f near McCan Bridge were | but Ann wouldn’t let her. i union dinner or Turkey Short
 ̂ bert Moran were pleasant vis-| h , Ribble and K. K. Cris-jh^re visiting their mother, Mrs.' idr. ^nd Mrs. Henry, Work-iflailing us a nice slather of tur- 

itors at the Ritchey home S u n - e l l  are getting to be up-to-date• Timmons, and Mrs. Jones from man and son Floyd spent Sun-[key. But

I

day
Homeite you asked how I 

liked my new home; well I have 
to like it. I can be content al
most any place, but then this 
isn’t Cedar Creek, you know. ~  

Mrs. Dora Ribble visited Mrs. 
Bessie Smith Tuesday.

on extracting stumps, 
one has work of this

If any-1 Friday till Sunday, 
kind to Grandma George and daugh-

be done bring them down.
J. T. Shahan and S. W Rat

ters. Misses Ida and Alma, and

and the key-word “ obey.’

READ THE RECORD, 
man who would succeed must be 
informed about the world’s do
ings. The local paper gives him

we came up disap-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. T . ' pointed on both. It was from 
McBee. my holiness bud, as Jack o’

Kid I wouldn’t hardly know Diam<inds calls him, l>earing 
what to think of a Young coun- -Home holine.Hs chat for the Kid, local information which is need-

also a paper by the name of In this day o f progress the 
Pool Killer. It might kill a fool, ful, but it can’t cover the w’hole 
but I don’t think a sensible field. Hence the man who would 
man will take on enough of it keep step with the march o f the

Mrs. Jim Buntin were shopping
cliffe attended church at Salem jin Graham Saturday. ty school teacher, teaching his
Sunday. Bro. Cook failing to^ Roy Jones has started to bool all day'and going to a 
fill his appointment here. school at lx)wer Tonk. quilting at night. You will

Our Sunday school was a little , I,ee and Sam Jones and la- bj^ve to explain more clearly ____  .......... .
Miss Lura May I^ndy spent »mull Sunday. Small crowd at dies went U) Graham Saturday about this subject liefore I spin tu ever liecome affected.'^ 1 gave trmes'wUrtakeVg^r^^^

Saturday night and Sunday with .Hinging Sunday night. afternoon. my opinion of it. the F. K. to Jack to rea«! and' paper also.
Miss Edith Nichols. As I didn’t get to write last Mi.ss Anna Bell Wadley spent Sch«sil is progre.ssing nicely > expecting to hear from The Ft. W(.rth Semi-Weekly

Mr. and Mrs. Browner Caudill wt-ek I wish to compliment Hon- Saturday night with Miss Ru- uncUr the care o f Mrs. C.allie: him through The Rei»rter this Record has Uken front rank
are the happy parents of twins, ^yauckle on the Ulk he or she delle Seddon. Shannon and Miss Sallie Petty, i B r o t h e r  says in describ- among the great publications of
*  boy and girl. made on the Sunday night par- There was a candy pulling at The farmers o f this commun- Ing his country that people here the South and West. It is spec-

Mr. Dendy had the roadKaoda-tyr— rather Tavor a first- Mr. R..berts«»n’s on the McNab jty „,et at Mr. G. C. Barrett’s If* to chunh. l>a.seball. horse- iaily prepared for the reader
•ut working the road this week class singing any time, but a place .Saturday night. V’ery priday and plowed. Thev re-
so I guess we will have some jf,Ksl les.son on Monday is far good crowd out. porteii a great working as thev
good roads down in this part ahead of a .Sunday night spark- Mr. and Mrs^ Willie Wadley broke mt»st of his land.

i .

racing, mrto- -dnYing, to any who has not the time or the op- 
kind of work or to the saksin portunity to rt*ad a daily paper, 
to dnnk btMtze or see the— First of all. it is a newspaper, 
girls or anything they want to The Record believes that theof the world. mg party. But Honeyscukle. s|)ent Satunlay night at the ( ' Rarrett is verv ill

Ernest Gann of Ci-dar Creek this sparking .seems to be a Mcf'lanahan home. ^.jth typhoid fever. We h.q>e Sunday. Yes. the T» ami people o f the village are
spent BiturdarTliirbt with Dew- matrfmonTST necessity, and is i Hollis Moore of Mt. Pleas- to reis»rt him la-tter HiM.n 1j» cent picture showa and the tereste.1 in r.nrent events ah the 
ey Ritchey of this place. one of the few things that has.ant spent a few days at his ('harlie Bri«lges most <if them can almost swear pe<.ple of the city.

Bro. Purselly will preach at never gone out of fa.shion, is father’s. W. E. Mm.re in Briar ,„ f  Hawkins ( ’haiwl ctimmunity ‘ »y note. Well. Mr. Editor there In the next place, it carries 
the Fox Hollow <«'h«»ol h«>use pructked along the highways. Bend. \1sttml at Mr. and Mrs. W ih  no Arirona for the Kid at features .suitable fqr all mem-
the first Sunday in I-el>ruar>.. «nd heilges. in the parlor, the Mrs. T. C. Wadley sin-nt the Bridges .Sunday and Monday, present. Iiers of the family— women and
A1s4. on Satunlay night before, uiu hen. from the cellar to the day at Mrs. Bill Wndley’s Sun- „.turning home Monday after- >trs. Cordia Bird spcoit Mon- children as well as men.
Ever>*l«dy Invited to attend. „ttic. anB is no resiH-cter of day. n.H.n__________________________day night with her sister. Mrs. Ijw t. but bv no means least.
Dinner free to all. penM.ns. Is practiced by all nat- .Sunday schotil as usual at Mrs. Etta .Slater and son Er- Hryant. the K«-ord’s’ editorial policy

Mrs, Frank Rickies calle,! on ionalitiea. amL aficmh to Jiave a Is.wer Tonk this nmrning with p^st were shopping in the ciU* and Mi.ss Is.u Ĵ ^mes. comprehends the economic wel-
Mrs. Dora Ribble \Ne<lnesday. .b-ath grip on the American 20 in attendance. U d ’s try Pnday. They also callefl at ‘ Mis.s Rulh "Slevens ami brother fare of the farmer and stock

Mrs. Wester returneil to her p«H.ple. Don’t know just where to <k. letter next Sunday. ^r^. B«*e .Martin’s Friday after- K'mer visittsl the home of C. C. rai.ser. The Record is an ac-
home at Pickwick Thursday af- it originateil. perhajis way l»ack I .saw the editor at Upper Mayes near Graham Sunday. knowloilged leader in the dl.s-
ter spending a week with her on the golden shore.s of king Tonk .Sunday. He didn’t have Mm. A. P. Stewart and daugh- <'*»’Hce James visite<l Inez cuivikm of puMic questions in 
.sister. Mrs. Gertie ( ’audill. There seems to U- two his overcMil either. Was ver> Adele visited Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. their relation to agricultural

An>'one wanting a wild horse f„rms of the dreadful dmea-se. glad b. see you. Mr. KdiloT.-fh^ Mj^tm Friday. Miss Adele Buster I would thank you for pnduction. 
broken will (ki welt bt call on f>ne tv of u spn.smodic nature.' come again. remaincil a few days with them, pm r compliment last week if 1 In subscribing through this
Herron Newby and Elmer The palicnUs are taken ver>-. Grandma (George and family | school today so I knew where to begin but as 1. office you can get tba Ft-Worth
Smith. Herron .says to plea.se suddenly and vTofehOy and usu- visited John (;e»»rge Sunday^ k .̂ic ^iv Icnnonr I don’t, excuse me plea.se. _  Rarord together
bring along an iron double tree ally terminates quickly in a Several Ivower Tonk p e o p l e . S p i n s t e r  Maid. Yos. H ow Bey. I thtnfc lou’ie with The Reporter, both papers

Jhouflu ding or a general tear up in af- attende<l .Sunday schmil and ^  right about the hit di>g howling one year for only $1.75. Accept
Mrs. Ona CaudilLand Mrs. fairs. The other form the pa- church at lippar Tonk Sunda.v- ‘ * thought this remarkable offer today.

Winnie. Nichols were Pickwick tients are attitcked very slight- aftenioon. lu C lia il in o u n a . about a Cor. howling when he
viaitors Thursday. ly at firat. is hardly noticcabte HolHs and Murray Mcsire Mrs. Mollie Didlins. W. R. Dol- thought thni -Bnnter had called

Miss Edith Nichols and Miss by the neighbors, but gradually took a load of baled hay to thejlins and I.amar Smith are put- him old .Shep. What do I care* _
I.Mira Dendy attended the pound grows worse; is of a lingering W. E. Moure ranch Friday. ting in new phones this week, what the Boy accu.ses me o f  .After January ^1. 1914. a ten
supper at Mr. Rickard’s Tues- nature. The patients seem to -
day night. 'grow neither better nor worse.

Mrs. Effle Newby and Lila.Genes o f this kind have been 
Ritchey spent a pleasant after-1 known to continue for years, 
noon lylth Mrs. Bessie Smith and finally, just terminate in

NdiUre to Taxpa.vern.

! • /

certainly do miss you.
Mrs. Clark and children 

spent Sunday afternoon at Mrs. 
Rill Wadley’s.

Will ring off for the present.
We-^liava bean having some [guess we will just have to let | Will hand my pencil to .you;

real spring w'eather here lately [ them spark a litt le .____________|don’t know s'hether you can do
Mrs. Jarnagin and Mrs. Wade much wi^h it or not, I can’t do

Wednesday.
Little Bobbie Mitchdl of Cad

do ia staying at Mr. Nichols and 
attending school at this place.

sparking. Honeysuckle you 
know the word spiy-k denotes 
something brtght, and as we 
all wrant our kids to be bright I

Bill .McClanahan visited the Austin Bird seems to lie in or thinks about me? While he per cent penalty will be a.Hseased 
home folks Sunday. 'jgood spirits since he has hts‘ is gbing after me some one else ’against all unpaid taxes. Please
» Was sorry you were not at land prepared for another crop, is getting a rest. avoid this by paying your taxes
school last week, Jolly Girl. We; Moyd McCommas spent all| Mr. Gabe Barrett, who lives [during the month of January. I

last week Tn'Eastland City and 
Ft. Worth. He saw Ben Hur.

I'rof. W. E. ^impaon and 
John McCommas called on Aus- 
"ttn Bird Friday night.

and r ^  estate has been rath 
er high for several days. I 
guess I had better not say any
thing about spring or Plow Boy 
will imagine he can see the wild 
flowers blooming and commence 
one o f his spring-time songs, 
and then the editor will blue- j Graford Monday

spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Moren,

Dud Craig has been suffering 
a great deal with a carbuncle 
on his neck.

Jno. Gilmore made a trip to

much.
X. Y. Z.

some two or three miles ea.st o f 
us, has been down with typhoid 
fever about five weeks, and last 
Friday the good neighbors and

Miss Jean Bryan missed sev
eral days from school last week 
on account o f illneas.

G. W. McCommas and son.

.!fricnd.s turned loose 16 plows in|ju>ung man who will be 21 years 
his field, preparing land for him 
so we heard. 'The Kid wasn’t 
there for he knew nothing about 
the man being sick or the work-

Red Top.

pencil my name.
Lila Ritchey had the misfor

tune to fall in the tank last 
week and has been very near 
paat talking ever since. 'The 
home folks say they are sure 
getting a rest for one time.

Mr. Everett Newby of Ming 
Bend is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Ribble, of this place.

Mr. Editor I will hand my 
pencil to some one else if  you 
will make the Correspondents 
give it back to me. I heard 
them whispering that they 
would not give me the pencil 
any more as I talked too much.

Silver Bell.

Candy Kid, I don’t know just 
who you be, but from your talk 
I believe you are looking out for 
some young man somewhere 
from 18 to 35. I f  you are come 
to the Chapel. 'There are more 
boys here than money. Satis
faction guaranteed, both as to 
looks and age.

With best wishes to all.
The Dago.

George Parsons of Megargel 
was in the city 'Tuesday. He 
is just recovering from a severe 
attack o f rheumatism and while 
able to get about ia foreed to 
use a crutch.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Bryant’s Saturday night 
wa.s well attended and a dandy 
time reported by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Slater and 
family visited at Grandpa Sla
ter’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McGee 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. McBee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Burton 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lusk of 
Loving attended church here 
Sunday. Come again.

Gifford Rutherford and Law- 
rence Orr took dinner with Lu
ther Howard Sunday.

'The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
W.‘ T. McBee’s Sunday after
noon was reported good.

John, brought out a nice bunch < ing either till Saturday, 
of .steers from Graham Monday [ Mi.ss Jdlly Girl you are wrong 
to turn in on Mr. Borchardt’s[whenever you think our editor 
grain crop. j has the big head. I know what

Mr. Borchardt went to New- the trouble was with him. He 
castle on business Friday. [was afraid the Madam Editor 

.Arthur Reese was visiting i would take him down for talk-

also wish to call attention of 
the young men to call for their 
exemption certificates before 
the last day of January^ Any

relatives in our community last 
week.

Mr. John McCommas was 
seen going to Newcastle both on 
Wednesday and Thursday. I 
wonder what the attractions 
are?

Mr. J. J. Grubbs and daugh
ter Louetta were shopping in 
Newcastle 'Thursday.

S. D. Cowan is contemplating 
putting in a phone.

Bro. J. L. Vaughan of Gra
ham attended Sunday school 
here Sunday and conducted the 
prayer meeting Sunday a ft^ - 
noon.

ing to the young ladies when 
she was about.

Rlondie and Carrie Nation, if 
you girls knew how much 
trouble -Jaek g>’ Diamonds was 
in about your letters not being 
in 'The Reporter for the last few 
weeks I believe you sure would 
come across with a long letter.

o’clock so the Kid must be go
ing. I ’m the Kid.

(The Kid seems to speak 
from experience, doesnt he Jol
ly Girl? No telHng what his

of age during the year 1914 
will be entitled to an exemption 
certificate, but these certificates 
can not be secured later than 
January 31, which also is the 
last day for paying your poll 
Ux. J. E. PARSONS.

Tax Collector.

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the puUic school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of

Jack says If Blondie and C a n J ^ ^ e ra l - intelligence .that you 
quita ru have to quit too. |^sh your children to have. 

Well, Mr. Editor, It’s now 10
your

You can now get 'The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for 11.75. Send us your sub-1 
eciiption now— today. ^



Local and Personal Mention

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall. > per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

Mrs. C. T. Slorj- and Nellie | Miaa .Skiles of Denton is in
Harris of liv in g , who were in j the city, guest of Mrs. J. C. 
the city Monday vi.siting Mrs. j  Vaughan.
Melton Jones, called on The Re- ---------

NOTICE!
See the MW “Cate” plainer 
at “VlGTS.” It’s oiie-teedt

drop.
Delegates to District ('onference

porter while in the city.

Seed oats for sale at 50c per
huahel. ------- E. tirubbOi
19 Murray, Texas.

Bu.sinesa house and residence 
in Graham to trade for a .small 
farm. H. L. Morri.son.

COAL— Can supply you Loving 
coal in any quantity. Indepen
dent Phone No. 31.
1921 C. C. John.son.

Mrs. W. L. Wadley and .son, 
Jesse from Lower Tonk Valley 
made The Reporter a plea.sant 
visit Tuesday.

Red. white and yellow onion 
je t r a t  W. l. Tidwell ft Sons.

COAL— t^n supply you Loving 
coal in any quantity. Indepen
dent Phone No. 31.
1921 C. C. Johnson.

F. R. 
Branch

Cornelius of the Briar | 
community paid The

Quite a number o f Graham 
people went to Ft. Worth Fri
day to .see Ben Hur. Among 
those going were Mr. and M n. 
R. E. Bry’an, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
BurloSt, Mrs. W. D. Norman, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stovall and 
Cha.>«. Widmayer.

You can’t afford’ to wash 
Reporter a pleasant call while in | when you can get it done for 
the city Saturday. 3c a pound.

.--------- ! Graham Steam Ijiundry.
Buy a Singer Sewing Machine _______

from me, on easy terms. | The hYrst National, a newly
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt. organised bank at New'castle,

Mrs. H. E. Hargrove of El
bert is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. liee Shults o f this city.

R. L. Rums, living out on the 
Farmer route came in to .see 
us while m the city Friday.

At the Methodist Quarterly 
Conference last Sunday night, 
E. S. Graham, W. C. Bryan, H. 
B. Street and VV. S. Johnson 
were elected delegates to the 
District Conference which meets 
in the spring at Graford.

BUSTER 
and 

TIGE 
will be at 

S.' B. Street ft 
FRIDAY.

Co.

Give your copy of The Report
er to some friend who doesn’t 
take it. He’ll thank you.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink
stand— neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and $1.50. Graham Ptg. <̂ o.

Want A d sM  to Keces Notice to '^ iw y a n .

After January 31, 1014, a ten 
[ m  1 P®*’ penalty will be asseaaed

FOR RENT A three room j  * nCCS O il P l& lltc rS , C u l— against all unpaid taxes. Pleaae

■■ ! t i v a t o r s  a n d  S n lk ya ,|avow  thi» b>- payii., ^our taay j
school huilding. Ctstem and; . . „ a
city water. Edgarl^raig, « h o t  tO piOCeS. $5  tO I during the month of January. V

18 Rt. 1, box 9. Graham, Tex. ^ | ( )  s a v o d .  SCC “ V IC K . ”  ^  attention of
* _ * -the young men to call for their]

exemption certificates befoi
_______ the last day of Januaiy. Any

~  ' ■ rr«. . 1. I • « young man who will be 21 years
LOST— A white, long haired lit- The public schtwl is one of
tie SpiU do*, named Feno. F ind.(‘ *'« factors in “ ur; y, aititled to an exemption
er pleaae phone or return to - When, reinforced by
Worth Shanafelt. Bryaon,- Tex. :»<«<i- «hol«iom e reliable newa-, y,'^ecur^l later than

papers, it gwea the Amanoan t ; l - l i
child a practical - i — | January 31. which also is the

Barred Rock ('ockrels for sale. 
20 Z. A. Hudson. A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

as and get reward.

Mtkti Caws for Sale.
education. 

Without the aid of newspapers last day for paying your poll 
J. E. PARSONS. 

Tax Celleetor.
tax.

J. d. Gray of Bitter Creek 
transacted busines.s in Graham 
Tuesday.

Buy your carbon paper from 
The Graham Printing Co.

Triumph Seed Potatoes at 
18 E. B. Owen’s.

will open for bu.siness this week.
With new banks, new build
ings, and gtxxi prospects ahead 
Young county ought to make 
a g(K)d showing in 1914.

. Buster will give you a good
If you want a small farm, or | resolution to follow if you will 

automobile see me at once. I meet him at S. B. Street ft Co. 
.Might take some trade. , I tomorrow, Friday. Jan. 30, He 
19 E. C. Stovall. is the same Buster you see in

--------- the funny papers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Choate .Mr. and .Mrs. FI. H. Vaden of

of Connor Creek were shopping (hs>seneck were trading in the, With .Carter’s, Payson’s or 
in the city Tuesday. dty Monday. Sanford’s indelible ink.

. ---------  ̂ _______ The Graham Printing Co.
W. M. Stanford was in to .see' Delbert Wade and .sister .Mi.ŝ  --------

us while in the city F’ riday. Zora o f Henr>* (hapel were in
--------- -the eity tiu*-^*eek.

Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall. _______
--------- HhUhI Johnson Gra.ss Hay for

Messrs. E<1 and M. Bennett of 3.5 cents a Imle.
Heckman county. Ky. are vis- jq.oo Frwi Rulamkoenig.
iting in Tonk Valley, guests of _______
G. B. Wadley and family. Mr. R. G. Hallam spent s«>verai 
W’adley and Mr. M. Bennett paid days in H*Mist»»n on business 
The Rep*»rter a pleasant visit.Lhi.s w«*ek.

20. E. R. Ragland.

0N I6N  SETS. j
Red, white and yellow at j

W. I. Tidwell ft Sons. •
I
1

WEIGH
Your laundry one week, thcnj 

take the coat of wood, aeap and j  
water off. and see how little it < 
would coat you at 3c a pound.' 
4hen call 'Ilio Staam-
Ijiundry. Both Phones.

*

Farm Implements^
T w o  c a r lo a d s  ju s t  u n 

lo a d e d  a t  “ V I C K ’S ”  $5  

to  $10 s a v e d  o n  P la n t -  

______  e r s ,  C u l t iv a t o r s  a n d
The West Texas Reporter S u lk y S . E v e r y  im p le -  

Want «dx brinK r...ult,. There', j  s t f iC t ly  “ G u a r a i l -
a rea.son. One cent a word. . . .  ^

__________ teed."___________

Have a few young Jersey, the public school can not give 
cows and calves to sell. Call on a boy or girl that degree of 
me on Farmer route. . general intelligence that you !
20 J. M. Atcheson. ; wish your children to have.

— I You can now get The Weetj 
.Mikh Cows for .Sale. Texas Reporter and The Dallas j 

Two young Jersey cows with i Semi-Weekly Farm News W  b u v in i !  S u lk v
calves for sale. See me one itiile one year, three papers a week, I , ^  ^  a t  y
east of Graham. for $1.75. Send us your sub-1 r lO W S , P la n t e r s  a n d  t U l -

scription now— today. . t iv a t o r S  a t  “VICKS.”

$5 to $10

Study A rt
At Home

I will open an A rt Class in Graham. 
Monday. February 2. 1914, and will 

|{ive instruction in

Charcoal, Water Colors. Oil 
and China Painting

Arrangements for hours, dtc., may^Be 
made by calling me at the residence 

of Mrs. Rollie Voules.

Miss Wray.
China Painting a Specialty

J«>hn W. Groves and W.' D. 
Bidding o f Olney were here on 
busine.ss Tuesday.

The West Texas Reporter is 
"Tast spreading over territory in 
.West Texas. A tt you'taking it?Saturday". ---------

__ I____  .Mrs. J. W. Shults of I*ost Oak ---------
F'rom now on we will ha\e who has l>e«*n visiting her son. Buster Brown and his dog 

two laundry^ wagon." on Monday,, Lee, «»f this city, left for her-Tige want you to meet them at 
If they don’t get your laundry home Tuesilay morning. Street ft Co. tomorrow. FYiday,
please call us. --------- Jan. .‘10. Buster ha.s something

Graham Steam l,aundry. $5 to  $10  s a v e d  o n  i interesting to tell you. •

Jean 
Graha m Monday,

G. W, Lanier wa.s a business

Both Phones, f a r m  Im p le m e n t a  a  t

' “ V I C K ’S .”was in _______

The infant .sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Casburn dies! early

Toilet Paper Rolls at
Graham Printing Co.

. * ; . . . .1 Thursday morning and wa.s.
visitor in the city Saturday and . . .  . ^  . T iiw U j

E. Myers of Newcastle! 
was a visitor in the Reporter

laid to rest in Oak Grove eem -‘ 
1'eterC .̂Tluirsday aftfnnvin. Paper Napkins, 15 designs

Triumph .Seed Potatoes at 
Graves ft Ward.

!.«. Mhtllt,-ba, bwn TlBfl

J. it .  -Younghkaid, one of uur 
.progrwsive farmer.s o f .South 
Bend was in to see us Saturday 
while in the city.  ̂ —

 ̂for several day’s, the 
a strain from lifting, 
improving some now.

He is

For cheap money on land ap-

F'ountain pen 'Inks. Carter’sj 
and Sanford’ŝ  10c no. at j

Tlie Crahaih^Mnting Co. i

ply to Arnold ft, Arnold.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup in 
barrels. Bring your jug to 
$8 . '^E. B. Owen’s.

H  W. fin w iiK l T »X « .  Monday
Reporter while in the city Fri 
day.

.Mrs. Mabel Mayes, who has 
been visiting her father, J. L. 
FImtr

John Quincy Adams of Duff 
Prairie was in Graham on bus
iness Tuesday, and while hare 

M in i called on • The Reporter. Mr.
, Adams stated that he would 
ilike very much to live in Gra-.

If you have a loan expiring 
see me at once. E. C. Stovall.

L. P. Brooks was in the city 
this week and gave us the pleas
ure o f a visit.

R. K. Brew’er spent Sunday piam but could not find a suita- 
in Boyd. ble dwelling that could be rent-

------—  ,ed. Can’t we fix him up?
I f  oar wagon don’t call at joui 

house for your laundry, please 
rail UK, we will Hcnd at once.

(trmham Steam Laundry.
Roth Phonat.

Triumph Seed Potatoe.s at 
Graven ft W’ard.

Mrs. Emma West o f South 
Bend was in the city Saturday 
and paid us a pleasant visit.

In this issue appears the an
nouncement o f the opening of 
the Belmont Hotel as a dnig- 
loM Sanitarium, by Drs. Wixom 
and Henderson.

F a r m  Implements 
**cheaper” t h a n  y o u  
erer bouitht them be
fore. at -VICK’S.” ^

Mrs. FL F. Strube o f Fort 
Worth is in the city visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Finch.

The West Texas Reporter 
will give you the very latest, 
as well as th e ' most reliable 
campaign news every week; to 
keep properly informed, send 
in your subscription at once.

Mrs. J. L. FKnt returned 
home Saturday night from Tell 
City, Indiana.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

Attention!
FARHERS-Hn’t U  to lee 
tk  BOW “Cax” Plarttr at 
“V ia ’S.”

See Buster and Tige at S, B. 
Street ft Co. tomorrow.

$25.00 FINE !

For defacing the walls of the 
Court House.

C. F A Y  MARSHALL.
County Atty.

New Case Planter
“V ia r  hat the “Cate” 
Pinter— oie-teed drop.

CAR LOAD OF

GRANITE NONUNEKES
COMING

On or abortTebmary 15 we will lw¥e a carload of our 
beautiful Monuments in Graham for delivery.

We Want Everyone to See Them:

are those ordered lest 
fail aad will be deliv
ered to the patroos -or- 
deriij then. Pleate 
reneaber the date aid 
anitt at at mch u  
poitibie ii m a k i l{  
pnopt delivery.

If yoB are thukiig aboit 
bayiig a noimeit.we 
want you to exioiie 
theta ttoKS and walk- 
aaithip and il iiterett- 
ed oar npreteitative, 
who arl lie Aere, 
be^ad to ndie yon 
pricet an any kind of 
atone desired.

s

Vol

nial

-■S tost 
tbadl

lelc

We Own and Operate Our Own Poiisldiig Plait and Quaities
I

Thus we are able to make you a much lower price than the 
dealer who buvs his stone in the East or of the quarries 
where we are located. Being located at the quarries, we are 
able to make you any size or kind of stone.

Na fo c li NAAOCCaru partial payment when you give usno  t a s n  n o ce ssa ry . the order. AU we aak is the order, aa we know
that our work will be satisfactory. We do not ask for a single cent untU the 
stone is erected at the grave, which is generally from diree to four months 
after the order is placed with us.

Parsons Brothers,
Dealers in Monuments and Cemetery Work.

Mountain Park; Okl&

ati


